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'o't t 11: .. "''' 'iit• •lj'j'' II lilt , .... , ttl" ol f•\ ' II 
'II• I I II \ 1\ t tl c Ill• I Ill 11 • •111 I lllllllc'J 
\\ I I I ''' • Jt.1l \\t .II• ''"'' 1 I•• . . ...... ,, I \ 
\l1 I~ · 1 • II 11l Jf, q,, 1 it I• It 11••'11 ••Ill 111id ... t 
II· ht - 11 ~·· • 1 1\•\ 111•'1 •'lllllc'J ' •\ ,,,,,, • .._,fll Ill 
.t • ill'l• it \"' ' It ,, •jill!• .... 
t' ' )t,t- f., • 'I Ill 'l'j •ll I 1•"1 l11 ;!J, -it 
T HE. A ?'. ,r l oB 
dent..; and kft hi" impn.:-..~ upun. th · · rnirc Colll-
llHtnity. · L'niting- depth and n .•rstltility ( ~eldom 
fnund toget h er) "ith :--ympathy and catholicity. 
courag- • is his chief ch<lract ' ri~t i -. :\ l ay in -
cn.·ascd uscfulnc~s all end him in hi,.Jaro·t-r lidd :-. . 
Th • d ·at h of S purgei)Jl !'-add · ns th · \\orld. 
(I ' " as a gn:n t JHL'H -hL·r. hut a grc<ltcr man . 
fl is car ·cr shn\\s· 1111t thl' pos~il,ilitiv~. hut thl' 
jrl L'\·itablc rl.'sulls of an tJJlflllect ·d and ttn"''' LT\-
ing performance of welcolllcd duty . II i..; fanw 
i:-: incidental: lw bccam · famous hccau~t· hL· 
wa.., faithful: his con:-- ·c ratiiHl ,,.a.., his " c nm rt." 
"FanH com •s on 1\· \\ h~..· n dc..,t ·n ·cd and t lwn it . . . 
' "' a;-; inLTitahl • a-; de..;t itt\·:· 
The t hcolngic:d l~.. .. etur · course thi..; \ 'c:tr i..; 
a n exct.·ptionally good lllll'. The addn·..; .... ~..·s 
h a \·c been fresh and Sll''"~csti\ · t.·. and dili\·l'n·cl 
:-....-~ 
in fl p leasing- manner. The att~..· rHianc · of ull -
dcrgraduate stude11ts. hn\\'t:n.: r. hot..; b 'l' ll di..;r~..·­
spectfully ~mall. Th · audicn -t ' "' ha\·c been fair . 
hut little better fnr th· :--tud•Jlts. ''h'' if thtT 
han~ ll·t mind ·nnugh lo ..;cc the hen •fit. .... hntd;l 
han: heart enough to ft •el t hL" dut\· of at tclld . . 
;t llCC. ~0111 ' f '\\' lll:t)' Cllll!'-i-..t t.•tttJy pit-ad l.tcl-: 
of ti m e. bu t th · tnajority, \\t.' h ·liL'\T. :'(>L·nd in 
con \·crsat io n so tri ll ing· t h at it i ~ harmful. a.., 
m uc h t iml; as\\ ould her ·quin.: d fnr atkrHlann· 
upon all ~uch Ill< al\..; of illlJHO\'L' Illl' lll. 
~* 
The (irClnd l{apid"' / )t'IIIOf'l'tll l'l'C ·nth· <.:oll -
t aincd t he folio\\ ing: "The ·rnerprtsJJ;g ci t~ 
of I Iolland nntrihutcs I to th • Rtts!'-ittn ~uff....:r­
·rs J nc;trly ten times as mu 'h a"' dol'" ( ; retnd 
·Rapids.'' Thi..; is anoth ·r TidL"ncc of the ahil 
i t y a ll d c n t • r p r i s ' () r 0 ll r t.• i t i z c 11 s. a ll d . i r t h c 
frequen t bra\\'ls of late mean an \·thinu there i"' ... :---, • 
u rge nt need o f a f11rt hcr excrci~ · nf thi:-. · ntl'r-
p r isc. .\~ factories in cn.:as '. th · numb....:r of 
wort h y . in tellig-ent young men \\ hn ltan· 
n e it h e r· home nor pl.tce nf '' elcontt· ( ..... , . ~... tlh · 
saloons) \\'ill he multip lied . Tht·n ..; IJn~tlcl lH" 
in som central par·t of th • city. a cnmf.,rtahh-. 
well- l igh ted room ~uppli ·d \\ith hn11k~ of rl'l·-
crence, n '\\'spa pe r~ . period ica 1~. and "ri ring 
mater ia ls. T his sltnuld i>l' opened ;ts nftL'Il ;1s 
the saloons. P ·rhaps not t \\ o in t '' ent , . t'nter 
t he. a l onn for t h · tirst time for the pur j>nsc of 
dri n king-: it i~ ;u: tually th • m1~1' plac · ,,·h ere 
t h ey a r ' flh,•t~ I 'S '' ·knttH.: : and ~llrL·h- "the..;, 
t hings ought n nt sn to he ... 
l .ibc r t ,. i:-; old 'r t han an\· of her institution-... 
/ Jr. F. 11·. r;,lll-"''"1"-"· 
'" ·1· J J I' I' J • > \. ) f ·;. I ' . ") ( ( ( (( (_ \. 
rite.: ponr_k,uit,. ..... ufTl'n: d tntH.: It hitt~..·r IH · r~t ·-
' lltinll. f>t·f()rt · ;1 ~l' lbiti\' 1..' \\IIJ'Id Jild· Clllr 11\\ll 
\\tHtlcl tnkratv til ~· Cl)l ll cl\11\\;tl of tht ·ir prin-
c i p k. .. TIt l' 1·: 11 d j II" t i (i t·-.. 1 I H • 111 t. ·; 11 t-.. . .. a I t h n 
bcf.,n· lhl'ir tillt L' it h:t~llwt 11 pri! ctic:tll } t ·:-. t ; tlt 
li,.hl'd . \\ 't· .1 .... a g-t'lll'ral nllc·. c;tllllnl \\·ell It ;11· 
t""'l't' CIIIr;Kt .... .._trippccl ul all thtir ti n ril·· "'. 
:--ift ·d dtl\\11 111 till' llilll' pri11cipll· .... .t ttd muti\t .... 
llttckrl~ ill;.!' tht·tll. \'l'l tht n· .tt c· In c! . l\ ' , pt·r-
h :q •"' . lllfrt· pr ;tetic.d _lt' .... ltit, th:111 ill ;tti\ ' litlH' 
hdlll'l' ( IJ' I h ;lll till\" Ulll' i:-. it \\ .trt• Ill. Thl' l'lld 
.... 1111~ht .... ~~ t ngrc'"""l'"' tiH· tllillcl. that till' llll':llt-... 
Ill th .tl t nd 'l'l'lll cptil<" illllll.tiC'ri:tJ. \\ l' lll'l'd 
h11t tn n ·:1d ; tn~ · p1tlitical JliiJH'I' ur :--liHiy tilt 
n ·c<Jrd-.. ~~r public. l>tl"'itll · .......... ;111d al:t"'. t'\ l' ll "' 
l'l1t1rch lllcll :utd p a rti l' ..... '" "'l 't' tlli -.. "'l' t ' lllingl~ 
J, , ,l d -.t.tlt'lll c tll fully \\:trr:tlllt'cl . 
T h .t I ktl (' r I " pI i Ill' i p ll' i .. I )l rr lit .; tl i It ~~ (.' \ l. r ~ 
thill!_!' . . It lt .t·· t'l'cpt t'\vn i11 tltt llll• .... t .... ;tcn ·d rt · 
btiun ... nl lift•, ill tl ll·lt clllh ' l>t't\\l'l ' llll.il't' llh .tll<l 
childt·r t 11: i11 tltt · ... c iln111 ),l't \\ tTil tt ·;H-ht ·r .... :tncl 
.... < lttd ars. ·tnt! 
1·: , vr~ \\ IH·rv 
tit I Jl) : t•.· . : 
I wt \\ t't It t Itt · .... cl11 d.tr .... l ht ' lll-\cl , ., ...... _ 
II' 11n:-.intr .... inlltH'IlC<' j .... ll'lt. al -
• , . ·~· ::~I I \\ ,.,l,' 
--he~ck ('d :tJtd !..!~"·· · · · · ; , lll ·lli.t tl it '1111 d.ttt ·d ,·;df . . . 
hint :1 .k--1tit. 
lf 1•\\ ''ltt'll c!c, ,,,. -.lctct l' !11 IIJ•,I ttltlt•r:tl>ll· 
lllt att-. t c• !..!·lin n11r J>"illt. t" ~tplt,,Jd n11r di!.,!llit~ 
.tg·;ti tt-... t ""''llh' d .1ring lclln\\, Itt ltl itl ttllr oppu 
lll'lll in 1khatl'. lctltiJt.titl :t;..!t~od .... l.tiltllllL! de lrt 
...;I ';IITl ' J\· ;tn~ · ;tC( i.._ lil vn· :111 II\ L'l" "l'rtl )>ltlllll.., l'l' 
g.trd lc1 thl· llll ' illl"' L'lllplu::cd. itlld yvt it i:-- ;:u 
CI)'L'll lJIIl'.._lillll \\hl'\hvr :t I tdlk l'lltl i .... l ' \ '1 '1" ;tl-
taitll'd l,~ · ·ignnhl~..· lll<:itlh . 
.INN.I/1./.JII./.\.( ()/ .. \ ·. 
Clllst.· l, · \\O\' t'll into tltt· t':t111·ic (ll11111' Jt:tlitlllal 
hi .... t11ry :1rc th · natttL· fltHIIik of . \hr.tl1anl l. in 
·oln. i\ JllCill \\ho rn to lnnk upon \\it "' 111 rt'llll' IIJ 
h<"r. :tnd \\ hom to kll()\\ \\a-. ·t n 11)\' l'. "!';til and 
:t\\h\\ard in fig .. r~...·. in heart Itt.· \\a" good as tht· 
da~· \\ ""' lc •II g. Tlu: r · ''a"' a k i nclttt.'!'-"" in hi :--
hciJll ·ly f;t · t· that Jtotll' C1111ld \\l'll ''ith :-. tancl ; 
Inti t" tllf •"'l' dra\\·n to him in clu ... er ti~·-. (II 
fri~.. · nd:--hip . .... uch h ....:a lltit.· s nf inner lif · app ·ar~.. · d 
.1 .... nn OllL' \\lltdd drt·;tm could th~..· rc vxi .... t. I li :--
''it and h11mor \\ ·rc prcH erl,ial. IIi :-; .... ll,,rl :tlld 
pithy aphorisms lta\'C l>ccomt.· hott :--e hnlcl t e rm "'. 
li e llllt.Tnl profound tr11th s in plain. ClllllJll,,ll -
plac · ,,·ord..;. I It• ' ' \\'ho-;c life \\:t" \\nrk" Ct•uld 
afford to di s p c tl SL' \\ith th1..· ~..·:-..: qui.,.itt.· puli,.Jt of 
the ~ · ht1C>Is and u ~c ··lang·uag · rife ,,·it h lllfl x im .... 







'1 J 11~ A~ .J-IC)R . 
111 d.dh "ith ri\rt: ""rd .... "h....:n the pl;tillcr "period~... . \~cs and ccnturie~ flrt: t\\o of its 
""'"" t lw h....:ttt·rclllllJl:t"'s hi" aim. P ·nnit ju:-.t chapter:-.. Our planet \\ill :--cn·e tn illustrate 
nttL' '-''·llllpl · nf hi .... ttl ;txim:--: "\'ou may foul all the -..ame thin~. Jt re\·oh·cs around the sun in 
th....: penpl · ~on1 · td. tltv t itlH.'. and -..otne c f the a certain period \\ hich \\'e call "year."\\ hich in 
pl'npk "II t ht.· t imc. hut YPII cannot fiH,j all the turn is di,·idcd into four p ·rind~ our "~ca~on.._.'' 
p ·npk all tlte tinw." Tt rcn>h'L's al>ont its axis in a certain period 
I I ~.. · t·anH· .... tly l1111 ~l·d fc1r <'<)llill righH am11ng \\hich \\C call "day," \\'hich is again di,·ided 
hi" p~..·opk and lah•lr ·d to ;wH: liorat~..· tlh.' ·nn- and ~ubdi,· idcd. :\ Jan's life r:o; an >thcr ex-
ditiutl 11l ;dl ·Ja ........ l' ..... -..o as to r ·ttdcr th<.'lll ~1hlc itmpl ·. f(n· do not the t ·rms, "youth.' ' "man-
Ill n~t·vt t'llllltnt•tt rl'~pnn.,.ihility attd t lnt"' aid ltood." and "old-age" corrc:--pond \\ ith chapters 
e~nc :tnuth~...· r. J (j..; l11 \v for hi~ co\11111'\' \\:t"' in- in hi~tot'\'! Finalh· lHtro\\n itbtitutinn will clo 
tl·n:--L'; all i11 it ;utd 11bolfl it had a clailll 1111 hi"' good -..L· n · icc as an illustration . Turn to the 
hand and hl·arl. Thuugh IH· ccntld carry it catalog-u~..· and you \\ill :--non di,.cnn:r th;tt. if 
\\ itlt gw1d gra ....: arnnn!.,!' till' high and ~..~ x ;tl tcd yc111 -..IHHdd compile it..; hi~tnr~·. you \\ould di-
in -..tt~tiun. thv ft ~..· lin ~-! =-- of hi-.. t~ · tukr IH":trl \\ere , .ilk your \\ork intn thrt.•e periods. "Pion ·er 
\\ith tht· foulldlin!.,!· a11d th1..· c'rphan. \\ith til~..· :---c hnnl." "ll()lland . \ -a<kmy." and " }lope ·ol-
do\\ 11 - t ruddL'll :tlld t~pprv:--..;vd. Tu tIll' fnrtllt. ' J' ll'~l·. 
It j....; a ""t·lf - ~..· , · idl'nt fact th;tt til L· pre:--ent g ·n-
l ~t· "·'""like a parl'lll and th e l;tlll'r fc•lltHI in him 
: t -..;1\ 1111'. I n tlw \"l'r)' r~ I Cl' ,.r thl' hn .... tik Jllally. 
hl· llt:tttfulh· ·mhracnl tlw principk nf cnnt-
llllltl l ' lJitality. I tt t lt e ("1111\' it· t i1111 that lti .... ca tt-...l' 
\\,1-... ri~llll·tlll"'. hl· .._\t>Od. :tile! \11i ilo d . and fv)) ;\l 
!.1-..t. g·i\ in~ tlt1.· dl';tn· .... t drup .... of hi .... ht';trt'-.. 
ld' ' "cl '"till th~..· cup11f hi-- <iL' \(ltic~tL 
lit · i· lt·l'" ipn· 111·:t d :11•d •' t ll' t· to hi-; rl'-
\\,lld. ;:r;d d,t · 1.1'" ··:-- illg-- <I man~ lnlln\\ hint. 
Hut being l'll-..hritll'd in tlw h~..·art .... nf tht. · pl'npl.l·, 
.... \\L'd tltt~ttghh -..till cllt..,lt·r a)Hllll his menwr~· . 
\\hilt.- tlw pril'cipks t h :tt Itt. · fough t fur an· "tkar 
to ~'\L'I'\' l l lll' . \Jlll'ric;nl h~..· art." I t i .... lntt llh'l'l 
I It :t l I h i-.. Ill< llll It \\ l • d II h lllln r t ll It i :-. Jlll' lll fliT 
;,utcl littirtgly n·lchratL' hi..., birth .,f \\horn \\L' 
llla\· "':t~. a"'\\ ,...., -..,tid <~ f nuhk Brutu-. long ;q .. !·": 
.. II i - II it· '' :1- :.. •·n I I, : 1111 d 1 l11 • • . J,.Jut •l ll -
... ., wh• ·• l iu ttiu1 tit 1 'llllll't• ud:.:ht ,l nllllllf' . 
\uol ,. ." In ull tlw ' "'ri.J. '1'111- \\ \~ ' \I''' 
l11 -..tud~ ing th1..· hi-..tury ctf a tt :ttinn or the de-
\ 'l'lnpllll'llt nl ih lit t· r.ttun·. th~ · :--twknt \\ill 1111 -
dntthll'dh- ha,·v nb .... ened !t1t\\ ll:ttur;dh· it di -
\· idcs it...l'lf into "lll·riud..;." I t is 1111 \\ nntkr. 
t lll'rl'fPrl'. that.\\ lt~ · tt '' · pi<..:k up a lti:-.tnry or a 
n1anttalnl lrtt·tatllrc. \\l' find many 11f it:-- ·hap-
tl'r..; h t:. tdt·d \\ rth th L' tlitlll · of .... omc "pL·:·itHI. .. 
\\ ' he' h ;t-... not lllt.'l \\ilh Rnme·..., "1'~..-rilld of th L' 
1-:JIIpir ... or . \m ·ric: t· .... "l<l'\'11lutic111ary l'l'riod :" 
;tg ain. \\ltn ha"' 1111t oi>SL' I'\'L'd a "Phi)u..;ophic 
l'vt iod" nr ar1 " l·:lizabl.'lhatl . \ g~..·" in the dc\·cl -
nplltL'Ilt nf l ·: ngland ·~ litL·rature? But il i" not 
111 lti~tttJ'~· and liter;tturc only tltat thi..; pn:uli-
arit: :q>pli~..· .... a littk ob-;...:rTatinn and thoug ht 
''ill "'""'l ,.how hcl\\ t.'\ erything n :utHI about us 
i..; di,·idcd into diiT...:rcnt "periud:--." J-:,· ·n the 
n ·t• "ll "f Titll<". th.tt inlinih· ntnt1.1rch. lt.t"' it... :-.. 
l'r:ttintl of -..ttJ<knh j.., concerned \\ ith the lilst 
"' t hv .... l' 11ttly: and. as -, ·cry age. -..o this period 
h;~ .... I H't' ll cha racterizcd l>y ccrta i 11 predom ina t -
incr t~..r,lkncil' ..... and. if \\l' :--ltcHrld C\'L'I'\\rit ·out :-.. 
th hi..,tc ~t·y. \\ l' \\ cndd cl ·signal...: till' c hapt · r re-
l.tting tn tht.· pn·-..~..· nt day.".\ :\t' \\ Dcmn.,.tlll'n-
i • l'L"riod." 
\\ 'e arl' all clouht I ·s~ \\ell acquainted ,,·ith 
thl' .... t ;tlt• "fthc .\thcniansat the time of Dl·nH>:-\-
thL·n e~. \\ 'c all knnw that at that time the 
. \tlt~..·nia th \\L·r...: not the samc as in the days nf 
\l;tr.tthnn . ThL'n they \\ CIT l'\'L' r ready to de-
f L' ll <J I h l ' i r C 0 ll Jl l ry. a 1\\ a y :-. ll )> a 11 d cl 0 j 11 g , 
'' l a-r~..·as Jl(l\\ not c\·cn the eloquent "Philip-
pil' ...... cd I t.'lllo:--thenes could pcr~uade th -- m tc' 
:--1 rl l''''k ;\'rain:--t th ' \' ioknt inc ur ... ions or the :-. :-. :-. 
:\la c~..·dnnian. \\ho \\cHild ..;oon ruin their coun-
trT and th~..· nlsch· c..;. . \ spirit of idleness and 
inacti\ ity. a ,.c,rt of list) ~snc..;s, ~ 'l'med to per-
\·adt• the ''hole nat ion. 
That. in a certain :--en~', is the stat· nf thing--.. 
amnttg nur -..tudcnts to-dCly. \\'hat then •~ 
thi s~ I t is that in nur lit •r;try meeting"'. socic-
ti c~.l.'lc.thL·rci"' nolonger th:-tt zeal. th<tt lif • 
and acti\it,· \\hich thL' rl.' """' fnrtlH.· rh· .• \ ll - . . 
nur .... ocidiv .... :tr' complaining: the\· hrt\' t.' all 
Jn ... t thL·ir former , ·ig-or: sollll' ar · g-a~ping for 
f,,r hrL·ath . a"' it \\Crt: . Our\' . :\1. ·. ~ \ . meet-
ing-.. L'\ t.·n. ar~..· ~c ........... ,, ·cc:--sful thfltl th ·y ha\·c 
h...:~..·rt. Tnat.·. '' · arc d(ling much ntore. pcr-
ltap..;. than last y ·ar: I ut. lll' \T rth ·Jc...,-... con!'-icl -
·ring m e mbers hip and the number of students. 
" · arc not doing half ,,·hat\\ c IHt~ht. .\nnth r 
~..·, · id<.' llCL' of thi .... sa me spirit might b · sccn on 
Thursday morning·. jfltl. 2~. the day of prayer 
fnr cnllcg<.: ~. • \ sermon L'"'PL'C ially ~J'L'par...:d 
r (I r t It l ' ...... t lll h- i n (T \ . 0 \I t h .. (l f () ll r I a ll d a n d a - :-. .. 
':I'HF~ ANGl-l ()l~. 
!'ermon which no student could aff rd to 1111ss • 
was deli ,·ered in one of our churches, but. at as. 
where ,,·ere the maJ·orit}' of our "stud,·inu 
~ t.. 
CROCKETT'S FAREWELL. 
t-':11'1•\\ t•tl In till· IIIUIIIItnfll, \\ hn,t.• 11111/.1 ' ' tn 1111' 
\\·,·n· HIOI'I'Iwtll l tiful Ctrr thnn 1•: <11·11 t'nlllcllw: 
:\u fruit \\II"' furllldcl .. u. hut :\11t11n· l1111l rll•rl'tlcl 
youth?'' They were n tin church. They we re 
indifferent, it seems. \ spirit f carelessness 
and neglect in this respect ~een\. t possess 
our boys now-a-days. which so nearly rese mbles 
t he t h enians' spirit in the Demosthenic peri-
od. \Vc douht not that many e loque nt 
"Phi I i ppic~ .. arc being del j,·ered at these meet-
ings from tim to time. but probably with 
about the same effect as th se of Demosth e- I 
nes. It is t this that we wis hed to call atten-
tion and it is our sincere desire and earnest 1 
h ope. that this .. I c m osthenic Period" may soon , 
bv some i n fl uenc • h · c han!!ed int,) a "Golde n I , . ~ I 
. \ g-e of Pericles ... 
A FROSTY TWILIGHT. 
l••-t•p tlclWII lht• '''''11•ru 'kY I Ill''"" f.: ' Iukin~. 
'l'lw lttl'l<l JCI~11111,.: Uti'-'""''\\ tlrd ltOIIIHiill lo! 1'in11d:-: 
llt'llt•t•l in 1 h oll,.lllld '' tlluh•rhut illln).!c"" 
Frnm II·~· n1oi .. nncllh·hl.: In .. 110\\ y .:hrnuc l-< . 
.\ rrc).:ly cwlli~hlo<t•tth•.: ()JI tht• plnill. 
Till' OtLk',: )Crt•y 11011)-!h .. IIC)\\ >ltnucl 0111 holcl n11el lolrwk 
.\)!ttl aa,.:t 1 h • 1lt1e1• hh11· of 1 h • wt..:tt·rn ,.:ky 
.\ncl lrtly , f•nru llw hit ill)!'' ln•l·~ 111ttu-k . 
ll t•r hnuutifllllonurd.rllHIIwr l'lriltln·u \\1'1'~" ft•cl . 
Tht• IIIII"' \\'l't·• · our J.!tll'lll'l'"'- u lll' lu•rd .. '' ilcll~ l!l't'\\ 
.\ud ~ntun· ''"" ~tu•plwrcl '""' hurthHiululnn tno. 
I fl'll like• rt IIIOIIIIrt•h, ye•l lhtHII.dtt like• II 1111111 . 
. \ :: I thnllkt·d I IH•t: l·c·llt r:i n·r. :II III \\' lll'~hltct •d Ill~ pln ll. 
'l'hc• h t)ltlt• I rorrtll kl· \\ lh·r·· lilY IIIT"'Jtl'ill~ 111'0,1': 
Tilt• J.!l'll ,.l ... I inr...:11 kc• \\ hen• my t•h I lei r· .. u n·pn-c• : 
Tilt• 11111111' I l'l•d••I•IIH•d t'rn111 1111' "'"'·nt!e' 11111 1 \\I lei : 
Thc· hnnw I lui\,. lun·tl n"'ll fu t ln·r h j, c· hi lei: 
The• t•nru th:tt I pltlllfl•d. lht• lh•lel' tll:tt l l'lc·:ll'l'tl. 
Tlwt•11ltiu lrni,.:l•cl.nurlt hc·llnt·k, 1h111 I .,.11n ·ol : 
Tho• \\ ifo• n ( 111y t.o ,.cull - t-'tll't'\\t· ll 111 ~··nil! 
111 tlw l:111d ni 11 .:tr. lll;!t•l' I ,.,.,.,. u1· I i .rll . 
t-'.rn·.\l ·lltro 111~ t'tiiiiiii'Y ! l icolll!lll iur tlwo• \\I'll. 
\\'lw11 lhc· ~1\:IJ.:t• ru,ht•cl iurlh lik1• the• cle•lrtctll .. in1111 he·ll. 
Ill l" ··u·r• nr ill Wrtr I h :l\' e• ::1on I loy thy ,fdl•-
\1 ~ I'Clllllti"Y· r .. r thl•t•lhl· I hll\e' lh·e·cl. \\lllllcl h :l\"1• clil·d ~ 
B111 l 11 111 1'11'1 niT. 1ny 1·nrc·1·r i.: 110\\ n111. 
.\l oci I \\lllllh•rnt.rn:lll l ik1· tltt• p roc li:rnl ~11 : 1 -
\\. lle·r••tlu- \\ llcl ~:1\. :11:1' nl\'o•-.nlld the· h rn:ulp rtti r[, ..... JII·•·ad. 
'\'lw irllh·11- dt'-<l•i>~t•d- \\Ill tl~nin )!IIIIIH-n ll . 
/Jtt l'/1 1 r ·,., ,.J.,.If.iux t l11.f•11·• lti .~ •I•JIIIt'lut•t· f .. ,· T• c"fl·"· 
Da \'id Crockett. 
:\fan\· m ·11 lin; in the he;t rt s of th ~ir poste r-
ity o n account o f their authorship of a ~ingle 
sente nce nr e \·cn phr<1se. E\·cn a s ingle c ha rac-
teristic" c: rd ''ill transmit the memory o f t h " 
happy author to s ucceeding ages. \\' ithout the 
lustre of hi~; ern~. ing thl· R uhirn11 or his di et;: -c )'t-r w ·~h·rll hill .. tlu· ,.:II\ t•r ,. rt-t'l 'll t u\onu 
U I m:-~ ull t hi..' "'" r,. t hut In lu· r w11 kt• pu r~u1·. 
• \ncl )Crowin~ ftlhlh'l"ll .. ><ht• jonrnt-y~ 011. 
~ ' hllll~t·.: r-nc• h J!Ohh•ll lln t I o d liiiiiUIUI hIll'. 
4. 'ullll i.: th•·ni r·. Y'-'t t'Oitl- '"" \\ ltu1',.: ''~'l'l' P · 
~ o wu keiu t •l'lto rl n,::< 1 h rouJ,:h Cnn· .. l i-< lt·t< ~ 
Tlw 11 ~w i 11 CrOl'A'II ,. ry:Hnl..: ~oft ly (u 11::. 
Ll kl' pll rt• If IIi II ti'O:I'Il'lll'l' or <lt•prl rt ,.,, ... nrl h •.-. 
1-'rom I he rctt~· t ill)! ,.tnrf11c·c Of I h~ t•Oiltl 
Ul m i nut~t>-~ of moon 1111cl '~til r,.: poru.•Htl . 
In lint•,.: wllh>4udruul .. olvmaa import ft'H nrth l . 
Till' my,.:t"' 'huciO\\,.. or 1\ ,Lft•llt l'latl. 
' tnrsc hip o \·er the Ro lllan world '; ·sar's -;·oti. «•idi . 
-; •in·. would ha,·e immortalized him. It is th · 
happ~· lot nf 'rockt.'tl to li,· · in th · m em-
ory nf his countrym L' Il on a ccount of hi ~ pithy. 
ter~e maxims. th o h · n , ·e r a c hit:\Td any d ·cd 
e ntitling him to historica l n .. ·cognition. "He 
~urc you ar · right. then go ah ad" is ntH.' of hi~ 
wisest maxims. nnd th .. life of its author \\·as a 
\o'ur·•wl'l l! tlu• lliJ,:hl lr~ ,. lnkin )C ull uron1HI. 
Tht• .oll't>m• ( .. >'lO\\ ly Cuc\ln~e Crom I he :<i~ht ~ 
Tntt,.:· own Jlt>ll,.l\"1.' n•nlm lh • ,;oul n •tur11,.:. 
Alltl ,. .. , ... fumlliur oll'l'llt.'~ ill IIII'IIOW ll):'hl . 
Fu r fl o wn t ~~~ \"l::tu .. or thllt liH' IHrli ntlle•y 
'l'lwr • l!h.'ll '"" 1 ht• '" r£n t'l' of 11 111y:<t it- In kl'. 
~0 lililt"',.: loll \\10(>1\ lt:< Wllt<-r:: llCI' I'· 
~o \\'H\'('f; upo11 it.: t< hnn• tlw ttlll'lll'l' lon•11k. 
.\mt. fur IO(•yonc1 . gmy hill,. lilt up their form:-< 
.\ nrl Jo,.ce thtdr t'Utnmltl' 111 tlw ,IClltlll'rinJ,: )(loom: 
U11 t•Jth.w ::ldl· rl.-.-1• for~:r&t,.;l·h•:-~c 11 I'll' '"''· 
\\. ht•n• mor·rttl 1 r•·11•l lll''•·r lcn·nk .. tht• "'11,·111 tcunl• . 
'l'ht• lrtr).!t: iull 11101111 lu·rt· 'Jirl'llcl,.: 11 pullid lidll. 
t · pon thc- qul•t mirror of 1h11t ,..,.,. , 
.\.nd in th•· tli:-:tllllt hll7.l' tht• \\ itiH'rl·d h·.rn·-
.\ 1•1'1' 11 r 11,.. low n."(l tl nll tl~ n11 ,.,·,·ry t r't'l'. 
l ltt .. h ! t h I'OIIJ,:h I Itt- ltt•llllliiJ! .. t: d)Cc'-1 o( llw Ia ke · 
Wlltl. IIIY~It•riOII"' 11111tlon I'"' "' ulnu)!. 
.\uclform,. IIJit•t>•rr- ,, niii)Ce' . flllllu .. tlc-n l itH'IIt...: 
Thnt lllltrrh 10 11111~lc•. tnu 111111'1\lllrin~t .:nil)!. 
Trlllllp. I rn111p. t l'lllllp.- I h t>y ,.JO\\ I ~· 1110\'1•, 
The -<oh•n111 n111 k nut! II II· of Inn)! n ).!o. 
1'lh'r \"llll~h ill \ hl' c·nld IIIC)()Ull)Cht n iHI lt•n\"1• 
:-'utf. 01011 rn ful t•t· lln• ·"' of tlu•l r ,.:un,~t ht•lt)\\ . 
~n 1111•·>' loiiiiiU)II tho,.:c· \\ tlh'r' cl1•t•p. 
~o w:l\·c•,.: tlw .,.flt•l\('c• ltrt•uk 011 thnt tllu1 ,Jt urt• . 
.\ IHI ill lh ' t \\' ill)!h I hll7.1' tlu- \\I llw rt•d lt•u \·c-:: 
• \ ppt>ll r "" It''' rt •t l flu""'' for 1•\'cr mort>. 
\\'111 .1 \\1 ~IIF.I•~: 'I \, '!t: :. 
nnstant illustration nf it s ~entiment. Fift\· 
y ea rs a~o t. n~ry c n h ea rd of Da,·y Cn>ck 'tt . 
the first hackwond~man ofT · nnessee. the c rack-
shot of the wild rn s~. the .. h ' ro of . \ lamo". 
and ) ·t as the years ha,· · rol led hy. time ha~ 
t:r<lsed the memory nf his greatest a c h ic \·ements. 
Da, ·id · rockett was born at 1 he mouth of thl· 
l.imestnn t' ri,·er. (irLe ne county. East T en-
ncsse '. 17th of .\ ugust. 17X5. Like .\ndr \\ 
Jncksnn h e was of S cotch-1 rish descent. His 
fath ·r promptly ~bouldered th musk ·t at th · 
first re \·olutionary alarm. and sustained an 
honorabl ·share o f the dangers and hardships 
nf nur war for Independ e nce. Da ,-id' s birthplace 
"01s on th e , ·e rge of civilization. arnid the forest 
pri me,·al whe re in his youth f11l days he h eld 
communion with nature's , ·isible form~ . \\.h e n 
he wns se,· n year~ of <tge his fath r lost the 
I 
whole of his property by fire. which misfortune 
com pel led the rocketts to mo,·c to Jefferson 
C('lttnty. where they opened n tn\· rn. J)n,·id ht ing-
- e 
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matll "h ·lp" or bartender until h e was about ry . The other candidate was spccdtlt.·s.fi and lost 
t" el ve years old. Becomin~ dissatisfied with his election. 
this sort of life. as being- too m o notonous and :\[any anecdotes illu. trative of Cr ckett's 
uncxc1tinf.! he h ired out to a Dutch cattle trad- honesty and generosity have been told, particu-
cr. and was led into a vagrant life. full o f inci- larly the foll owing: During a general scarcity 
dents and ad ven ture. \\'hich we re more suited to he bo ught a Aat-boat load of corn and offered 
h is taste. I J e soon severed his connections it fo r sale cheap. ·and his first question when a 
\\·ith this trader. h o\\·e,·er. and <1fter roaming I man c<1me to bu\· , \\'as. ''Have vou got any 
about for se,·eral r '"ar~. after ~c,·eral unsuccess- 1 m o n ey.'' If he· ans\\·ered, :.ye~. Crockett 
ful Jon.: adventures. settled down to married would reply. "Then y o u can 't have a kernel. I 
life. and b 'Came a regular backwoods-farmer brought it here t o sell to people who h ;n·e 110 
in summe r. and the best of hunters in winter. money.' ' Consistent with his charact r Crock-
\\.h n war ,,·ith England broke out in 1312. he e tt rcmo\·ed o nce more, and. thi~ time to 
was one of the first to respond to .Jack~on's call Tcx<ls. where the American~ t o wards the clo. e 
fnr n>l un teers. I f e did ,.a I ian t sen· icc during o f 1833 commenced their war fori ndependence. 
the wnr nnd rccei ,·cd th e commission of colonel lie hastened thither to help them and. at the 
as a testimonial of his ,,·orth. II is wife had storming of the Alam o . at Bexar, on the 6th of 
died while he was in the army and se\·eral :\larch. 1< 36. he fell. surrounded by the b o dies 
small c hi ldren were left to hi~ care. Th ... witl- of those he had slain ere he "as overpowered. 
ow of a deceased friend came to his aid. and in I J e wa:-, then fifty years of age. \ Ye arc apt t ( , 
this s ·cond wi fc he fou nd an e x cellent ~uar- underestimate the i m portancc o f frontiersmen 
dian fdt· his children. Soon afte r hi~ marriage in ou r histon·. It wa~ the Kentucky and Tcn-
h · r ·mo,·ed to L awrcnc • ccntnty. whcr' he was ncssec riflemen that decided the battle of :'\ cw 
·hos ·n justice of th · p •ac .. and a m e mb "' r o f < >rleans. and these men were typical back-
the stat ... legislature. II is generosity. abund- wood. men like David Crockett , true and brave 
:u ·t· of f : 1 i l. :u1d t·: · t :·;1ord i! ta tT s!1 rcwd ness m ade protectors of our frontiers. ··nature's O\\'n no-
him ex-·· ·dingly popular in the ~ ·g-islaturc and blem 11. .. 
with hi~ constit uent:--. It was said of him. ··] le CHl:'\ (;.\Cll<iOOK. '9;. 
is hoiH'st to a fault." In the course of a few 
, · car~ ))a,·id r mo\·L'd tn \\·e~t< · rn T e nn esse 1 :'\Ac :AS.\KI. jAP.\:'1:. 
wh c: rt· he bC'camc a famous hunter like 1 aniel /)rtlr .Jfr. ~:·diltw: 
Hoone before him. l.ikt' that illustrious pr - The budget of .\mcrican mail arrived this 
dcccssor h · "as to the rough backw,>odsmen. a morning, and I ha,·e had just time enough to 
man aft ·r their own h earts. and almost imme- glance through the news colu mns of De H pe 
d iatel y el cctcd to a .;cat i 11 congress. .\I tho and our :\I ission Field, and to read the!\ ovember 
not a parliamentarian or skillful debater, Crock- number of the . nchor _lnnn bcgiuui11g to t'lul. 
ctt had the interest of his con~tituents at S tartled by your serious threat. again .. t the 
h eart and ne ,·er did he fail in dut\· to them .• \ lumni . of fi)rtrdtiug tll£'111 in cnsc tlu:1' s/wu/dfor-
11 is wa~ a. work of acti,·ity and shrcwdne~s. ,;;t.'l J'Oll . I make the. e few line. my fir. t orre-
but not n f courtly genuflection in the recepti ln spondence fo r the outgoing mail on ~I onday . 
room~. : \t the e xpiration of his term he was l r for one certainly d o not want to be forgot t en 
renominated <1nd aft r a \'igorous campai~n by th I lope boys. tho the lar~e majority of 
triumphantly elect d. J\n amusing anecdote I th ' 111 at present are such a~ I ha,·e n ,.l'l' met. 
i ~ rt I a ted as occu rri ug- in this c;un paig-n . I r c But .. :\ l nth l'r I I ope" and ou r I o \·c for her a ncl her 
and the opposing candidate can\·assed the dis- o ffspring arc thing. that "go on fore\·er." I 
t rict tog-t;thcr. <1 tH.l nta<..lc stump s1.)eech ' S. Da-
1 
hc.~d be n watching . the ma.i Is for some ti ~1 
, -id's ~Jpponent had \\ nttcn out lus ~pee ~h and \\ 1th a streak of anxl(;ty at the non-appeanng 
~poke the same at diff •rent place~. Da,·id was of I l ope's .\nchor. !\ow it is here again. and 
always original and readily yielded to his it~ page~ fill me with delight. It may be en-
frien<..l's rcqu e .;;t to speak first. \t a p o int where couraging to you, 1\lr. editor, and y o ur associ-
both d ·sired to make a good impression , ate~. to know that the arri\·al of no paper or 
Dand wished tn speak first. II is opponent magazine is looked for with more pleasant ex-
~~~ut d not refuse. but t o hi::; dismay. he heard pectation than that of The nchor. J f I ha ,. 
D avid r ·p ·at his own speech. The colonel had no special news t o tell in this letter. what I 
h t.':trcl it ~o often that it \\·as fixed in hi" m emo- h;l\·t)o ju"t said ought to count for something-. 
;o 
Our· ddight at \\elcnming two fcllo\\·-alumni. 
:\ I r. and i\1 rs. Piete rs , as co- labore r:' in the 
tidd, may be 'gucssed withnut my sp akin g- of 
it. nd we trust that "the end is n )t n~t." 
\ \'e need :-:till mnr lh.Jp h ' re . and why ~houlcl 
not Hop' Coli ge g-i,· ' it . as wdl as any othe r 
institution? Y a. rather. I think. 
t l' r d o it an\·\\·a , ·. \\·ithou t \\ a Jtlll l-!" for , ·ou r n.:-- . . 
ply. ='~·c ing tha t the l·d it n r al\\ ays has a ,·~)·y 
' Oil\·e ni e nt bask e t sn m c wh c..: t·e Il l a r a t hand f, r 
whate v e t· dn · ~ not nw~· t hi :' lo nJ , ltip' ' g rac in u ' 
apprn,·;d . 
\'ou S L' l' \\ell 
thi s lett e r that I 
L'IHHI• .- fl 1)\· t!J •· h~·· ,. illnlll «t o f :--. . :--. :--. 
did not at all 'tart tHrt \\· it h 
In your cxhc1rtntion ~-ou xpr ' ss a d e :o;irc to th t: int c.: ntiDn nf s ayirt g- what I clid sa~ · . IHit if 
know not onh· -;, •ftt-rt ' -;,,,. flrt ' but aJ~o -;,•lilT! r, •t· by thi s time ( had a]n•:td y forg-ott~' ll hn\\· In 
tire doill.![. . \s for me. I c ould almost fan c y "go off on a tang-e nt ... th t· pn:s~·n L lllL'mh -rs nf 
myself back in a ce r·tain r·o o m in \ ". \ ". llnll. th ~· "Fratc.: rnal" mi~ht ~· 1To11 ·cn1s ly s upp"st· 
digging up Gre k ro ots. nnd <loin~ \\·hat mon.· Ill\ ' <.'elu e nt ion had h~- ·n " ric.: , ·ntr ' h- n ~·" lc.:c tc.: d :--. . :--.. 
belongs t the deli~htful task of s tudying- a dur i n~ m\· I lope.: ( ·nlk~c..· da,·.; . 
langun~c. were it not for c rtnin noi ses that ·. \ . < >r : nr ''!"'. ·s3 . 
reach n1c from a n ·ighboring room. JH>Js •s 
that would ha1·dly comport \\ ith tht• ··untr·am -
m led' ' life we boys us t:d tn I ·ad at Hopt•. 
This utt rly destroys the fancy. (and 1 ;nn \\'il -
l ing- it should be destroy d! ). hut le a,· ·s thl' 
full reality of th diffic ulti s of an unkno\\ n 
tongue. )lave you C\'Cr tri ·d. :\lr. editor. to 
uulearn some thing that had becom e the hahit 
of you life? Thi~ is whilt we practicall~· ha\'L' 
to do in ord "' r to b come conn.~ rsnnt \\'ith th • 
Japanese language. I n\·e,-t yo11r m o d •s ol 
thinking. your m e thods of construction . you r 
orde r of logi . your form s of answe rs to qu l!s· 
tions. that you htt \·c h · e n accu~tomed to in a · -
The Miss ion of Failure . 
It i-. q11it ~· neccssar~ · tn ~j,· ~· a definition t)l 
failurl'. l .ikc..:- the girl whc• could not ddtnl· 
c ommo1t ..;~·n s c..:- bttt said she l..:JH'\\' \\hat it \\':t ' 
t o han· i t. 'n· a II k no" \\ It :t t i t i -. t n fa i I I H • t t ~T 
than it ca n b l' expr ·'=' ~·d in \\'n rd s . "To err i..;. 
human :" -.o thorou g hl y s c1, that unaid"·d. lllL'Il 
in , .. i,· in o thc..·i r con n :J>linn-. of di,·iiH.' IH'in u·~ :--. :--. ~ 
han: JH'\'l: r d e pict ·d e n·n th ·i r ~od' :t' d~· '·"id 
nf foihl ·~ and failin ~s. 
:\h·n : :·c. · i:lc :i lh: . l ' " c l lh i d l' r thv :r l. t i h::·, • 
tlw bane..· of the ir li,·c..:s; ; tlld if at that p o int they 
~ea~e tn Ct)ll s ide r tlwm. thc..T :tJT. J{i <thth . :--. . 
quiring and u . ing- the Eurnp ·an languages. and tn•at e d. failures ''ill not ' c..' e 111 tt~ nothing hut 
you arc in a f::tir way to learn th e j::tpanc se e \·il s . The y ar · th · l.a·~ · s that "ill ope n a ~ton· 
tongue. In c ase you d ubt my \\'o rds. jus t ;ts k of e :-q>t: rim c..: ntal knn\\'l c d g • in !Itt· ll~l'Sio·ions 
:\lr. and ~lrs. Pi t e n; if it is not so . The,· ha,·e t1r/ ol l h ·in.t[. ~" ' ' " Ru -. kin : "The..· m n n· 111\· 
recently ente r d upo n the process of nnle:1rn - li fL- di sappoint~·d m e tlw mnn· \\ n nderful a nd 
ing-. and it must strik th · m with speci a l fnr ·. solemn it became to m e" . Failures an: e x ceed -
:\ , , ·crthcl ' ss. th • Japnn sc lang-uag- • J ons idcr in •Th · s i•TJtifi ~ant for th e , · ne,·er c o m e In· c han c~· :--.. - :--. . . 
a beautiful nne. jus t fit. ns nne might c xpt•ct , The y ar~· :tl\\ays the n;ttural · ffec t of :-- cHnt · 
tn con,·ey the world of thought in whi c h thcs ' c ause.: . . \ ~ai1t "f hi s life :\Ir. Ru,kin sa y-.: . " I 
( )ricntals live . It lacks ~olidity. as do s th ' saw that both my n\\ n failur · and s u c h succc~s 
Japanes characte r . It abounds in "PlT tti - in petty things a s in its pnnr tr iumph sce nt ·d 
ness. as doc::; Japanese art an I life. It is to lll l! \\'orsc than failure c arn e.: fr·nm tht· \\:till 
neither deeply cont mplativc nor int ·n sc ly of s uftici c ntly e arnest L' ffort tt) ttiHkr:-. tand th~­
practical. a s th "Jap" g-o s ton ith (· t· of the:'e ' \\·hoi· l:t\\· and nH:anin~ o f ·xi s tart c c·. and tu 
cxtr mes. Jt i~ a~rgJulinati\· ' , ha s borrowe d brin g it to n o bl • and due e nd ." The arts arc. · 
fr e ly.\\' ars a touch of originality, is fCJTc..·ntJy ca l k d the datr g hte rs Clf e nthus ia :'Jll ;tnc.l an l' ll · 
patriotic.- and all this \\ill ;tpply t·<plally to during s u c~·:-:s in th ·m. or an y occupation . ha -. 
th e pe()pl in th ir dress. sc i · n c "· prctl'nsi nns. h t•t•n a cc,,ntpli -.h e d hy the ruling of a purpn:--e 
and sp 'echc~. in s cun wh;tt the ahn \T order. t o e x pres-. some g- r at truth . ~ince rh ~· Ia\\ s 
()f COIIrs '. ynu, a s \\' II a s your rc;td ~ ,·s . know of ·ac h art a r · cnn\·e rtibl e into the Ia\\ ' nf 
all thi . without my ::;aying it h ' r c . for it is only '\·c ry n th ·r. this is al so t ru e o f lif~· . Th e li k. 
to repeat the ada~ · th::tt n p opl c make their ' whi c..: h is itself a fetilure. is l' ith c r a )Ht rpos(·lc..- s~ 
own language. nr. that htn~uag-' is nnly th e one o r on · "hil·h is nf no high iclt-al. 
,·crbal c~pr ssion of the life nf a JH npl ·. If ' Th e missio n of failure in th ·moral is akin to 
you arc at :1ll int.cr ~t din this s ubjec t. I may I the missinn of pain in th • phys ic al w~> rld . 
s e nd you a cnntribution on some c harac t c ris- Like the low CT tJr(T ic of th e wat r in th <: OJle n -l :--. ~ 
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di cat · th w eak point~ in c haract e r. "hic h d e-
t ect e d and s tre ngt h e n e d in tim e . :liTCst th e 
g- rcm·th into s e rious and d estru c ti,·e failur ·s . 
Th e re i ~ th ' r ·fore prec io us in s tru c ti o n t o b e 
obtain e d in findin g w e arc \\'ro ng . Says C arlyle: 
"l .l'l a malt try faithfully. manfully t o h right: 
h e will grn\\' daily 11\nre and mnn right . It is 
at bottom the c ondition nn \\ hi c h all m e n h a ,·c 
t n · ttlti\·a t e th ·ms eh c~ . < )ur \·e r~ · \\ alking is 
:u1 in c '"'sant fallin g and ca t ·hing o f oursch·cs 
I> ·for · \\ · c nme a c tualh· tc ) thl' payme nt! It is 
t• mhlcmati c n f all thin gs a man dne s ." The 
\\'oriel of truth i-. ;1 labyrinth . . \11 do\\'ll the 
a g t'' Ill ' 11 ha,·c grope d throug h it ~ dark h a ll s 
ancl corrido r :' SL'ck in g kno\\ I ·d g-e. oft ·n failin ~. 
sole mnity o f life. :\ a tura lly. nothing is so 
e a sy o f rc pititio n as a m ist a k e : b ut a ~trong 
. o ul will o \·e rcom e t h e te nde n c y . Th se lines 
o f Po p e arc s ig-nificant : "So m e posit i, ·e . p e rsis-
ting fc p s we kn o w wh o . if once wro ng . will 
need s b e always . o : but y o u . with pl e a s ure . 0 \\'11 
yc>ttr e rro r s pas t. and mak e e a c h clay a c ritiqu e 
on the la :-.t. .. 
R e p e ntance afte r a fa illll e is a m o re b eauti-
ful a c t tha n any o the r . 1 t pu r ifies, s \\'ect c n s , 
and adds n e w loveliness to th e c harnc t e r a s the 
s h o we r c lea rs th e atm o. phe re a nd r fresh cs the 
ea rth . By ruthless ly c uttin g do\\ n a n'<..l trcad-
in cr und •r foot the ev il ~ tha t cause failures w e :--. 
c an fram e a la dde r wh c re \\'ith t o c limb t o hig h -
l>u t s t iII p t: rs is ti ng . ard uous l ~ - fnllowi ng o t h L· r e r ddtn il's. 
c lu l's :tnd turning the.• St'ar c- h in nthL'r direc tions. .. ~Ctr '"' 1'111 I h'• irrt' \' lll'Ulllt· I'II - I . .\ '"\\h o ll y \\a .. lt• t l. \\ h11ll~ \IIIII. 
If ·ach man c ould rc..·ac h th ·g-oal h e.: dl'sir('d 
wit hnut failun· or di sappnirttrl1l' ltt. then· could 
lw nn moral d c n ·lopmt· rtt . Fnr nl)\·intl s r t' a -
~~~ 11". th<.'n (;nd d nes not )n,·i:' lt gratuitnu ~ ly 
that \\hi ·h m a n ·a n lc ;trn 1)\· fa ithful ind11 , t ry. 
I i. 1"1 .. 111)! 0 11 It,. w rc •t•k:< 111 lu-:t. 
T11 ~ •Htwthlll~ unl•lt· r \\\' o l• tniu. " 
Orig ina lity in Education . 
In th e c hild it i.- nnt a )\\ ;" · ' for lo,·e o f d <.' "'trtl t:- " · 11. P \\1 ...... , . ,:, , .. , . .. :11•. ·'" .... · 
tion that h · d estru y s . hut . unguide d and ig-- .\nHntg th e many re m a rk a ble cl c ve lo pmcnts 
nora nt. his inn nft• ck-. in· tt• d o snmcthin~ of thi:-; century. th t.: d e , ·clo pm e nt in educ ati o n 
p ro lllJ> : " ltia11 to dt ' IIHl li' h n11ly hc..T;\ll st: h · c an - is one nf th · mo~t impo rtant . It has b een rc -
not 'O ll :-- tru · t. It is nnh· a littl · diffc r~·nt \\h e n s -- n ·ed fnr thi s age t o cle m o n-.trat e \\'h a t true 
he h c..:c ulll ·~ a marl. I ll~' ="Pr i e nccd . and lackirt g- <'du c at in n is. and tn put it into ~ucccs~ ful p rac-
" i-.dom. h e falls into many errnr' . he fnn•. h~· ti -e. 
t t."s tin g- and trying. h <' s u ·n·cd s. ( >n e mi s tak l' Fa nHHI~ a s "'"=" (;reece at th e p e riod o f h e r 
in life 111 :'1\. h <' far mnre , ·aluahk tha n many hi g h est .tttainmc nt, :-= h t: nc , ·c r reach e d thi s 
s u ·ce~Sl' '· for on· b~:s t learns from hi s fa ilttrcs b road con ce ptio n of tho ug ht and a c t io n . 
·;\lltion in an>iding the m . Th e , ·;tlu t: of an\·- Educatio n h a:o; com e n o w. t n take in the 
thing i' ·nllanccd hy til ' · ffort it co~ t s to n btain wh o l • m a n. the phy-.i ctt l. the inte llectua l. n nd 
it. If m ·n " c r · not p rone to fail. .;ucce:' ' \\'n uld the s piritual s ide of hi s nature. 
h~· c h ap . c nt hus ia:-: 111 impnss il k. <tnd I if · \\'tHrld The true aim~ of educat io n . a ' \\ c regard 
ln-. c..· th e s piel' nf , ·a rict y ih ,· i ·.~ i-. :-; itt l ci L' ' Ito\\· im- th e m t o day . arc: 
part to it . 1 . Phy,i c al ly. t o train the b o dy that it may l·e 
Tlw hi •rh est art o f Ji,·in •r l' lllhraces th e •" reat- strotH ... ' · hea lth _, .. , ·i.(J,.n rn tl s . . g race ful. and .. . ,_ :-.. :...... . :--- . -, ~ 
· ..... t ·ccHH>lll\ ' nf ali t hl· fcH'Cl'' nf life..: . Tha t pnnsi \·l! t() th ' wi ll. 
failur · onh· n .. ·ntains a failur ~· whi c h hns not 1 . lntc lk·c tually. t o s t ore the mind \\ith 
yi c..: ld ·d its hidd e n lc:--snns of prc •ftt. E\·ery - kno\\ h.·d ge . t o d \'c..: lo p th e lo \·e for kno \\ kt.l g-c..: 
c: nc..·· , lift· \\ork is tlw formatitlll o f his c harac - 1 nnd th e a b ili ty to acqu ire it . a nd t n pr.Hlucc s kill 
t l· r. In 1 hi s. a s in e \ c ry \\·ork. if nllt' would b e in t h e u s ' o f k nowle d ge . 
n1or · than a "'·cnnd rat · workruan. h • ca nn o t .) . ~pir i t ually. t o stre ngt h n th · cnn .,.ci n c · 
h · l · . relc""' · li e mu-. t g- i,·c ~tri c t h e ·d t o c. k - a nd w ill by forming the h nbit o f ca rr~ ing- pure 
tail ' . " .\day." say.- Em c r, nn. "is a more m ag- f ·· lin~ a nd g-ood tho u g ht into imm ediat e act i, ·-
nili · e 1tt c loth than any nH1 :-- Iin : th · me..' · h n ni :o; m ity : to g-in.! consc iousn 'S:' of indi,·idua l p o wt:r 
that mak es it is inlinite ly c un11ing-cr. and you a nd resp o nsi bility : t o d e , ·c lo p in e \·c ry c hild 
s hall not c on ceal tht· s la zy . fnHidulent. o r rnt- ~e lf- faith ::ts the rc:o; u) ~ of faith in G d: a nd t o 
tt.' ll hours you ha,·e s lippul into the pi cc. nor 
fear that any hn11<:"' t thr ·ad. or s traig ht ·r s t eel. 
or m o re inA e xihl ·shaft.. \\'ill n o t t ' s tify in th e 
"'~'h. " It i s t h <' m i s t a k "' \\' c ti 11 d \\ · n ' · ~· n i n t n 
th e ti ssu~·, nf our)i,·es th a t imprcs.; u p on us th · 
pro du ce th fruit :' of th · Spirit as !ewe . joy. 
p eace a nd goodness. 
It hf'ts b ecom e appn re nt tha t it is a mis take 
tn reg-ard kn o \\'1 clg' a s o f g reat •r importance 
th a n th · mind t h a t acquir~·s it. " Kno\\lcd~ · 
.. 
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in it:"df is not power. .\ si ngl e human being I cour="es of study in our school :-;. This broad 
is wnrth infinite h · mor than all the knowledge idea of e ducation is illlpcra t i\'l.'. ~o cc ntrsl! nf 
that can be communicated to him. or acq uired st udy is compl ·te. whic h dnes not take in tlH· 
by him. :\Ia n ha:" the power o f d \·elopmcnt: thr c clements of the student~ natur · ; the phys-
knnwledge has no such power: ic.tl. inte llectual. and spiritual. :'\ o r a r · our 
1 f. there fore. the e duc ation of the pas t has best cd uc ators bch i nd i 11 n .:gctrd to this fact. 
fail e d to de,·clop the man in his entirety. a Examine th I est sc hool s tll -dny . and you'' ill 
change, howe ver radical, should be mad in the find the c hildr ·n being taught t o us· I h~·ir h :llul-;. 
plans of our ducato rs. 
1 
by the us~ of t ools. th eir eye being train ·d to 
Originality is defin ed as the state of be ing- j udg-e distances. and in the ca li :-; t henic work . 
ll C \\' , not copie d; the pc we •- o f suggesting ne\\· arc becoming g race ful. strong. h t:althy. and thl· 
thoughts or com hi nation!' of thoughts ; in,. n- mind bccnm i ng- respo nsi \'e t (I t h l' wi II. 
tivencs:-;. Th e llllllll>cr of hranciH·sof kllO\\I cd geintro-
First. origin01lity in education is d e manded duced into thL' course:-; o f s tudy in our sc hools 
on th ... part o f the student bccctusc nf his also prnn~s the a<h ·ance o f till· tim e:--. 
mental mak up. It is probable that th rc a~·c In th ·moral aspect of th ' c hi ld's educa ti o n 
nu two minds ahsolutely alike. and with c \·ery too littl · is being don e. Th e Rn lllan ·atholi c-
man th\,;r is an indi\'idualit\· whic h has no c hurch is loudly d e manding a moral education 
cqui\·alcnt. and other ·duc ators an' beg inning- tll mak e ad-
ln the <k\·clopmcnt. o f his mind therefore. \';\ll ce in this dir ·c tion. To t ·ach lun1 esty . 
each man must of nee ~sity attain certain qual - solH·i ·ty. JHtrit~ · . and goodne~=--. is certai nl y in 
ities or combinations of fac ulties entire~\- un- th ' pro\·in cc of an~· e du ca tor. 
like thos nf any oth r mind. In considcra- Thirdly. originality is d e mand ·din th<.: forms 
tion of th dcfinit.on . as being- ne w. not copi d and m c th c:ds of t 'achin~. 
he has an rig-ina) mind . l r<.:m ·mbc r seeing. at on · timt·. a pic tur · of 
nut in the d e ve lopme nt of his mind th e stu- a prof\.·· .·~11 1' hP!din~ :\ O..: llicknt':-; lH·;:d t:pon a 
dent must usc hi!' own fac ulties. in his n \\'n way: rc\·o h ·ing grind -stn11 e . '' hi le the r ·st nl the clas"' 
here certainly is a chanc and a nec s:->it\· for \\ ·r ' a\\aiting their turn to g-o throug-h thl' 
originctlity. grinding process. 
Somcon~ ha~ said: "~n man wa~ c\·er great :\Jan\· teac hers arc of til'-· character of hi111 
by imitcttinn" . ,,·ho \\as repr ·s ·nt ·din thc pi c ture. \'car af-
It is often the habit of a student to cnu11 in- t 'I" year \\'it h out c hange . t h l'Y g-n through t h'-· 
to his mind. the facts of a t xt bonk. witho ut g rinding np ration \\'ith their pupil s. 
making the m of any lasting b nefit to himscl f. It is h o \\·c ,·e r a c au:-.c of rt.joi ci ng tc• ,,·itnt. ss 
To rnak ... th sc facts and truth s of \' tllue, he the introduction of the inducti\'C Ill · th od or 
must usc his O\\'n rea~w1ing- facultiL·s. not take study as it is being- adapted to so many branch-
fo r granted. but ask a r ason for e\·erything, l'S of l ~a rning. and that with s ucc ss. 
g-o thr ugh the same procc. s f mind a. the \ fourth reason for o riginal ity in ciucation 
writer of a treatise. prove the assertions to is that d e m a nded by th e cal l forth ... =" p ccia list. 
be true. experiment. \\' ith some s tudies Se th d c \'elopment in the st udy of m di -
much mus t be accepted \\'hich has been disco\· - c ine : nly a. fe w y ea rs ago th · physician )l\.! r-
crcd by c,thcrs. but c \·e n the n, an originality is • fornH'd all th e duties of th e surg-eo n, d e nti s t. 
d e mande d thnt these conclusions may be adapt - and oculist; to day each d ·patm nt holds its 
cd •·athe r than n1c re ly irnitctt d . separate place. 
The student who will ncquire the highest sue- 1 In attaining th e /u:t:ht·.~t s uccess as a speciali st. 
cess in d ucation to-day , is he \\'ho is indepcn- I t he s tude nt mus t hn\·e the br·oad du cat ion fur-
dent . wh think s for hims If. nr in other wnrds. ni sh edbyour cn ll ege a nd uni,·ersity ctHtrse'-'. li e 
who i:;; original. s hould be lik · th e pyramid with it s broad a nd 
Galileo \\'as a s tudent \\'h o reac he d this hig h solid fou ndation. narro\\'ing to a point at the 
m i ne nce ; brcaki ng- awcty fro m all pre \·io us top. 
ideas in rcasoni ng. whic h hctd rul J s i nee the The ( lu·islitln II (wi·rr. if h e ha \'e this broad 
clay~ of , \ ri s tot k . h e made new discove ri es e ducation is a mig hti e r mnn for J esus Christ. 
whic h changed nearly th whole nf the scie nce The apostle Paul must ha\· · had a physica l 
of his dar. training. o f som e kind, to lrt\~c d c ,·eloped a 
~econdly . ori~iniality ts d e mande d in the cons titution ahlc to'' ithstan d lon g- and peri lou ..;. 
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jnunH·ys. sccnt rg-i ngs, s hipwrecks. I [is intel -1 The trustees of Albion college have d ecide c.I 
lcctu,\1 l raining- ga \·e him a power whic h none to bui ld a gymnasium. f ix. 
of tl~: 11Lhcr a!>o~tl~s had .. \\ 'as h e any le~s I Chas. L. Bingham is editor of the new hig h 
qualthcd fl)r l hn..;ttan s ' rncc because of Ius school paper at Ceder Springs. 
·du ca t inn? 
l .onk at I .uthcr, t II ' r ·former. h~ '' ho set 
suc h mi g-hty influ ' Jl C ·s a t work in the rcli~ious 
hist11ry nf th ' \\orld. I leis another e~ampk 
of one uf (;od's pickl·d men. hecau-; · o f his 
breadt h of ll'arning. 
In ,·i e\\' of '' h<1t has been s.tid. let the stu-
Tht.~ C n i\·ersity of H ciuelberg. Germany. has 
prohibited the playi ng of fo )t-ball. 
The L~ ni ,·crsi ty of ~I ich igan \\'i 11 erect a 
(;rccc ian T~mplc at the \\"orlcrs Fair. 
The Sten t< r of Feb. 1st is full of anti- xamJ-
n ation correspondence and opinions. 
d ·nt thc n,d ' \·clop thl' ab ility to acquir' knnw- ' The .\ gricultu ral College at La ns ing will 
kdg ·: I ·t him ston.: It is 111 i nd ''it h a fund of ha\·e a St o.ooo botan ica I laboratory. r_·x. 
knn\\ lcd~c: let him acquire skill in the usc of T he Oberlin Young- :\[ c n:S ' lu-istian . \ ssocia.-
ktlo\\ lcd~L': let him Ia.: ·om· a "J>CCiali"'t in his tion has a buiiding fund of about Sig.ooo. 
adoJ)t ·d sp here: k t him acquire a strong. (;cne ral Boot h, of the Sah·atio•i . \rmy, ts 
h ·althy.and pur · body: let him ha\· · an all round ag-ai n in England, ha\·ingreturned from hi s trip 
c harac t e r th a t h · "lll ay 'olll · in the unity of to India. 
faith and thl' kn•n\ kd~l' of thL' ~on of God . 
lllll o a p~rfect man. unto the :-;tature of th e ful -
nt:-;:-; ,,f Chrisl." 
~upt . \\·. ·. ll cwitt of Thrt:C Ri,·crs will ha,·e 
c harcTc of the :\Iichiaa n -d ucatinnal exhib it at 
~ h 
the \\.nrld's Fair. 
Tuiti n in the 'hicago ·ni,·ersity will be S25 
J>l~ r quarter and c h apel attendance will be com-
D r. :'\l'lson of Kal amazoo Colh~~l· '""dan-
pul:-;ory. Tlu· {·nit. 
EXCHANGES. 
.\ Ia\\· has been passed in Russia forbidding 
Tl! crL· arc 303 1~~~~ .... in the Rcfnrm ~c lH)I >I at the 1yathcrin<T of more than se\·ent\· students in 
~ ~ , 
L;111sing. / : .. 1. nne theatre. Tilt' Stentor. 
Th · main building of t he L'ni\'l' r,ity of Chi- The Im perial L·ni\·ersity. a t Tokio. Japan. has 
ce~go ''ill co:-;t S.)SO.OOO. an enrollme n t of 2,000 sch o lar. and a faculty 
ReL ~am ~mall of C •orgia \\ill kctur · in nf fort\· membe rs. Tilt• Tattoo. 
(; rand I lan: n \l a rc h .::. · · · · · 1 · . \n examinatiOn 111 gymnasttcs 1s now requtrc<.. 
Th e fnur night "'chonls of (;rand Rapids. 
:\1 ich .. arc \\'el l at tend ·d . 
Th e fir"l lllcdical d cgr 'C has bee n granted to 
a :\I t> h a mm c clan \\'oman at ()dcssa. 
of Johns ll opkins undergraduates bcfor\,; a de-
gr · · is conferred. fJd. Collqrc RtTic-;~ ·. 
The L' ni\·c rsity of 11 e ide lbc rg, G e rm a ny, has 
lat 'lv (Ti \·en c rtificatcs of admissi n to m n . :-.. 
\\' h o pas-;ecl the I Ian·arcl entrance cxaminct tions. < )nJ\' 13 per c ·nt. of the c hildre n of ..;c hnol 
ag- '. 111 Brazil. rccci , ·c in..;truction. . \ I bion \ \ '. ~mall. presidcn t nf Colby u n i,·er-
. ha" an ·x- sity at \\'at~ n·illc, :\I e .. has been e lected pr<~­
les:-.or of ..;ncial scicnc "' 111 the L1 nh·ersity of 
The Lynn I fi gh ~t:l1t )OI (;az ·tt 
ell 'Jlt :-; ketch nf (;cnrgt.: Banc r(lft. 
The Rllyal L'nin.: r..;ity c,f 1 rcland ha:-; j u"'t cn n-
ft..·tTl'd tkgrccs upon t \\ e nty-six y1HIIlg' \\omen . 
(} . ~. Flan c~a n o ~cupicd :\l r. \J agills pulpit 
at (; ;d c..;}) urg- 1111 Sunday. J a n . 17th . Cf/1/t/.[t' 
hult'.r. 
·harg-c cd· a class in En g li-..h . 
K alamazoo. 
Th ·re is talk among Te~ans about ha \·ing a 
sta tul~ of "~am" I l nu:-.tnn placed in tj1 e cap ital 
at \\ 'ashing-ton . 
Randol ph P ogers. the . \m erican sculptor. 
who dcsiu·ncd mat1\' notabl e \\ orks of art . died :-.. . 
at hi :' hom·. Rn~L'r"' \ 'ilia. Rom e. rcccnth· . 
' hic<1go . 
11 •re arl' four excellent rules for speech : 
1 . Shut up most of the time. 2. Shu.t up half 
of the time that then remains. 3· J l a \·e a g-ood, 
kind, h e lpful. or usl!ful thing to say before you 
open your mouth. ..J . ~ay it in a fe\\" words a nd 
then shut up . { ·lldt J/ax. 
Ri c hard T. Ely. associate profess r of poli-
tical economy in the Johns I [opkin. uni,·e r. ity 
at Baltimore . \I d .. has resigned, to take effect 
Jun e 1 . Professor Ely has accepted a pro-
fessorship in a \\'estern uni\·c...: rsity. the name o f 
\\'hich h · \\·ill not fnr the pr sent make kno\\ n. 
I :'.t . 
Tl-ll'l A GIl R . 
The ne\\· instructor in mathematics and cn~i ­
necring-. at Rutg-t:r's Colle~c. ~C\\' Bruns\\'ick. 
:'\: . J.. is . \ . . \ l kin son. a g-rad u at c n f t h ' co 1-
lc~c. 
Prof. ~ has . ( ). ;\Te rica. of the lcH\a \\ 'cs lcyan 
l'ni\·crsity at :\lount PI ·asa nt. Ia .. has accept ·cl 
the presidency of Dakota l' n i\· rsity at:\ I itc h e ll. 
"There arc t \\'o bnati ng- associations here." 
wn tc a Japanes ' student home. ··called Yal · 
and Jlan·anl. \\' hen it rains their memhers 
read books.'' /:~ . .-. 
. \ mong the new ·xc ha nges is the . \ 'twlk;:l't'Sit'rn 
Clflssir of ( range City. J a. It is a \' "'ry c rcd it-
able paper. and progTessi\·e \\'it hal. for ther is a 
lady up n its statT. 
The board of dir ·ctors of the\'. :\1. · .. \ .. at 
their meeting Feb. 12. n•port d fa\·ore1bly l)tl 
t\\'enty-nine ne\\' applicants for m e mb ·rship . 
"11Cirlli11K Prt'S.\', (irC\JHI Rapids . 
C. T. Griffin \\a~ rer ntly cxpellcc.l frum the 
La\\' ])epartment at .\nn .\rbnr. for supplying 
lazy •·J .aws" \\'ith copies of the I ctures \\'hich 
he had taken in shorthand. and «1ft 1'\\ anls 
written out. ( )f course th 're \\'a~ t roubk. 
·Spurgeon . tho con\·ertcd in th e :\1. E. church , 
became a Baptist. I l is m<1ther said to him. 
"Charles. we al \\'ays prayed that ynu mi~h t 
become a Christian but not that you mi~ht 
become a Baptist." "\'es. mother." said he:. 
"the Lord nften gi\· s us more than \\ · ~ ask·" 
:\1r. \\'ernes has not r~turne I to colleg-e )Tt 
n account of the death of his mother. T111·: 
b:nEx extends its sympathy. I ~lr. \\'~mcs' 
friends and classmates here \\'ill be pained to 
Jearn this. and. in their b half. w~ join \\'ith the 
I ndcx in xprcssing- sympathy. Ed. I 
It is offered as an xplanati n of the eel stial 
phenomen n of Saturday e\·ening that th 
hea,·en. may ha\·e been blushing for the recen t 
labors of :\I r. 11 iII and his friends in . \I han\· . 
It takes a big section of th~ unin: rsc tn do an 
amount of blushing adequate to th · deeds of 
some of the Tammany minions. CltinTgn !Jaily 
• \ l ' 't 'S. 
The fac ult\· of the l'ni,·ersitr of :\ l'l>raska 
ha~ de\·iscd a syst 'Ill of summer excursion:-- to 
Europe. The first of these \\'ill b e utHkr the 
tlircction of Prof ·ssor Get.:s, and ,,·ill do the 
the southern part of England. :\1 iss ;\J oorc. 
the head of the art d epa rt111ent. wil I conduct a 
second party through the important art gal-
lerie~ of France. German\·, and Itah·. Prof ssor . ; 
He.::;,· \\'ill gn botnnizin~ in Scandina\·in \\'ith 
a third. Ex. 
. \ Students (;uild. for tiH' aid of stud ·nts "ho 
\\'ntdcl nt hennse suffer fnHn illness or t rnuhk. 
ha"' I> '<:ll maintain ·d at 'or.1 ·II fnr thirteen 
\Tars. .\ cnrps of \·oluntet.: r 1111r"~·s ha..; ht'l'll 
added. 
\\ 'h ·11 Jo gets h · r gun 
Tht:n Sl'L' \\'illi~.· Slotma11 1'1111! 
\\'' hn\·c as \'L'l h ·ani nl t'o d11c.:l"' <1:-- a r ·..:11lr 
of St. \',dcntill c ':-- day . 
R~· \· . Bc rgvn'" lc ·tun·. f11r tl11.· tlh: nlogicaf 
s t 11 de 11 t..;. c lll • \ n E tIt i ·a I S t 11 d ~ · i 11 ( · r it n 11 c cas in Ill' d 
con=-'ickrahk di..;cus=-'inn. 
Th~.· Rev. F . Klon ... ter and\\ ifc . \\'ho fur snmc 
\\'eeks past ha\· · sojourned among- us. ;tre g-o lh' 
to th~·ir fi~· ld nf missi(lnary laiHH' in thv \\'<..''-' l. 
The ska~ing- fnr a ft·\\· day" la..;t \\ · ·k \\as 
llll'-'Urp;ts"nl. and t hl· hn~ s \\\ ' IT llDl sin\\ in 
takincr ;uh·antac rc of it. t: \.l'll at ·ost of l'\'L'I'\' -
~ :-. 
l hi11 11• d-;l' Sll nld illll'S. ;-... 
( )ur e\·~·11ing-=-- h ·rl· an· no\\' ;111d then I it up 
\\ith beautiful northern lig-hts that turn the sk~ · 
to a cll' l'' ) :·. ·d :l ·i d r:· ·: :l.t· l' 111: :•.!:. !n·:;·.• l': l •:.i !1 
I 
I i nes of ~rvy. 
It is a gcHH I t T ill fnr thl' · la:-;sl'=-' in a:--lroiH> .. 
m ~ ·. The c c rn j un c t i I),, o r \ . e 1111 s a n d J '' pi t ~ T 
and that beautiful nortlll'rll light \\~-r~· a n·rit -
ahlc i11:--piratinn. 
.\ Fr ·shm:tll recently <·xpres=-'cd ckligltt at 
the return Cl( \ '. 1>. :\1. as h e: \\as \\('ary \,r hl' -
ing pushed d()\\' 11 ..;tairs. and jamm ·d around 
·nn1 ·rs .... 
.\ rath ·r daring party of students \\·ith tht:ir 
lllto·is isdcm \·cntur ·d out on a sleigh -rid · to 
East Saugatuck the other night. Th · slc ig h 
tipped nf courst.: . and it tonk th e boys f.tr into 
th ·small hours to rc·ov--r all from the \\T~·ck . 
:\larriag 'S and ntmnrsofmarriagcs•n•lntlmbl't' 
st10\\'stnrms. If all the n1tnors and s igns of 
SJ1lTdy uni nns dt·ce i\·e not. th · pastors in to\\·11 
''iII h able to I i \'e rnyall y on me1rri a~e kt·"' 
alone the rest of the \\'int~..· r. E\·idl'ntly the 
gnnd example nf th · professc,rs has !itt k \\'eight 
\\'it h th ... IHl\ ' S. 
Bells. tin pans. drums e1nd lirt'\\·orks \\'l'rc in -
st ruments that on the e\·ening of Lincoln':-: 
birthday. mndc the ni~ht 111 \ 'nn \ 'leek Hall 
hideous until a late hour. Surplus e ne rgy 
fnund \·ent in patriotic enthusi~s111. II ad 
.. \brahnm him. elf been th -- rc he mig ht ha\·e 
said: "\\'hnt fools th 'St' lllt lrtal ..; he ." 
..... . 
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Band ( 'oncert Tuc~day e\·ening- \\'as a success. 
The Freshman have finished Trench, and 
h.t\· ~· take11 up English I .iteraturc at last. Thc.:y 
''ill sttaly Sha\\ ·:-i . instead of \\ 'elsh's text. 
Scribn •r '..; :\bgazint.: for F eb. contained a 
\'l'l'Y st1gg ·stirc illustration. ·upid \\'ith bn\\' 
drn\\·n standin~ oppo~ite a capti ,·ating- you11g 
l;t<ly \\·ith her h eart in h<.: r extended hand ns a 
targt'l for his arro\\' . \\'c herein· (l'in~ the h•H·s .. :--.. .. 
f;tir \\'<trnin~. 
l .incoln 's hirthda\· \\a.· fitting-ly c·lebratcd 
Friday night by the Junior ~xhibition. The 
program and its execution. the decorations 
and mu.,.ic \\'ere ex cellent. and did honor to the 
das..... The ·nthusi ;ts lll of th e lar~e audience 
\\'a..; ample cvid cnc~..: of their appreciation . 
(;oqd :\Torals and Gentle :\fanners is a text-
honk t lw lady stud · nt s st wl~·- ( )n · day on ·of 
them ~· nt<.:red nu r \\ nrt ll\· \ 'Olll ttr hnnk-dealcr's .,. .. :-.. 
stnr · and timidly inquired: "I ra\·e you c;ood 
:\I oral..: and (;t'ntk :\lann ·rs?" The proprit:tor 
\\'hi.-tl t:d a mom ·nt th '11 scratched his head and 
i1111n<:etllly r ·pli ·d: ".\s tog-ond morals. that's 
nobud~· ·:-- cnnc ' I'll. but my n\\ 11: but as fCJr Ill\' 
~~\" llll · •:ta'l ! ll"S, \illl. I l t"l\ :.: t~tat fnr J'flllr-
·'' //ttl ell- · itk." 
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The . \ class ha\·e become distingui~hcd for 
their remarkable progres~ in the study of modern 
languages. They ha\·e already completed the 
study of the Dutch language and the found-
ation of a "kamer van rehtorica". cc ·rding 
to the latest reports they will take up the study 
of "\·acant hours" 10 the same branch. Long 
1i\·~ the.\ c lass. 
The only matter \\herein I lope ' ollege \\'as 
not yet quite up \\'ith the largest college~ in 
the land, \\'a'\ the lack of any club or soci~ty 
\\'here ladies \\'ere \\'elcnme. Thi!' la~t defect 
has been remedied by th e birth of a nc\\' liter-
an· societ\' exclush·ch· for ladies. The infant " . , 
is not yet christen d. but i\lr. Bruins is ran. ack-
ing- the (jrcck lexicou for an app llatinn of 
s u i tab I e 'u phony 'a n d d i g-n i t y. 
. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
RtJtJ/\ .Vt''tt'S for Ft.:b. contains a sk tch of 
James \\ hit~omb Riley . 
Th~ Feb. Fontl/1 compl ~ ·s \·nlum • 12 of that 
·xccllcnt rcvie\\. 
In the Cl!rislit711171 'tl'orlof Feh. 4. \\'m. Elliot 
( ;riffis D . D . has a rae\' artie!' on ··The R al 
The d.~y of pray~: r for cnlleg ·:--\\as ,,bsetTed Japan". 
at J I npt· as e lse\\ here. :\I ornin~ st:tTices in l ·lli't•t·rsi~l' Jltl.f:t7~illt ' for l"''eb. has an a1 ticle on 
Third 'hurch "er · conducted 1)\· J)r. Stt:ffcns. "The En~lish Bibl e as a Classic in our College!-'", 
In th e aft ·rnoou the '<.!leg~..: ' h;tp ·I \\as fill ·d by \\ ' m. R. Duryee D. 1 . of Rutg rs. 
\\ith s tude nt " atHI tht:ir ,. i ... itin~ fri · nd:-- . .)'rrilnn·r's for l;cb. has articles on. "]llusions 
The report ol 'hris tian \\'ork done could of :\lemon·.'' "Re\·enu Cart r Sen·ice" and 
hatclly fail to gratify all. Tltc:re :--een1s to be "Station Life in . \ustralia. ·· 
an increase hnth in point of numbers in att ·n- 1 Our !Ja_r• for Feb. aside from editorial ' treats 
dan ·e upon 'hristian gath ·rings and in interest of a dozen li\·e issues. as "Rights and \\'rongs 
shn\\'n in 'hristian \\'ork. Th \' . :\1. C .. \ . has of Red men" and "Jesuit \ ggr ~ton in the Pub-
a mc: mhc rship of roX: prayer m ·ctings arc rca- lie Schools of :\finnesota." 
snnahly larg~: th · J>fl"l year r ·cords se\·eral con- In th ' CtJ.t11wpolill711 for F h. Sir Edwin ~ \r­
, . ·rston=--. Fi,· ·Sunday School" \\'ith a corps of nold "rites on " L O \ ' and :\Iairr·agc in Jnpan". 
t hirt ct·n studcnt-teachL·rs arc ht·ld l'ac h Sabbath • \not her article in the sa m e number is "The 
in coun try plac ·s round about. 
The R '\'. Pet er D e Hruyn deli\·l·red an ad-
dres..; frnm the S c ripture: "\\'htTe\\ it hal shall 
P ·t;·oleum Industry." 
Transplante<~ Shan1 . 1 1 s pp. paper :25 cts. 
L .,,. \ 'an dl'r Poole & Cn. ~e\\' York. i=' a 
a young- man · I ~anse his \\ ay ?" In the course qu;lrte tte ")'lllpnsium on such of the evils and 
of r ·n1ark" that \\·er · L'\·ery \\'ay befitting the abus s of modern con \·entionalit,· and custom 
oc ·a ... sion . the speak ·r fondly and feelingly re- ns most mcnac~..: the b 'tter interests of human 
\:e rted to scenes itt his n\\ n colkge days and prog-ress by four of ~C\\' York's most promi-
said that these arc th e brig ht spots in e\·ery nent citizens a minister of the Gospel. ad ctor 
stud nts life. . \t tht.: request of Dr. Scntt, the of medicine. an attorney at In\\', and a noted 
Re,·. Tallmadge BL·rgen then spoke at some society I '<t<.lcr. 
length upon things of \' ita! mnmt.:nt to young It treats of Divorce. C haperonage. Organized 
lllt:ll. .\11 ,,·ere \\·ell repaid for comin~ ant1
1 
Rascality. Prison ~Jethods. Vulture. of Finane • 
\\'ent home thoughtful and perhaps bett~..·r dis- etc .. and handl es these sham~ \\'ith "unglovecl 
pn..;ed to rL''-' JHHHI to the: call..; nf duty . m ·rcilessnt:ss. " Th hook is suggcsti \·c, concise, 
;G 'I'HE. ANCHOR. 
striking-, yet c ha.st . a nd comm ' tHis it:--clf to ali i ~r be afraid to ~ay: I do nnt kilo\\. Your in 
thinker". If at time~ it ~eem~ ~ ·mi -p s~imi~tic . fonn:1tion. ,,· heJt~n~ •- yott can ~i\T it. \\ill tiH·n 
let it be bor·n~ in mind that this i~ no tim for , b~ the better appr 'Ciall'd. 
~u pine hope-hug-g-i n g-. a nd that "the s·ed :of ! . \ fter a beautiful ..;uppl'l". prondcd l>y tlh · 
~uprcmc matcriali. Ill ca ll only take ront ill a j ladir..;~ of the hntt~ ·. we adjnut·t lccl tn til · Fir~t 
garden who~e ~oil is unmitig:1tcd conn:ntional- German R efon ncd Church . where the ~rc;tt 
is m. jallow m~ t t> intlulg-e in t h e ·unccit nf c.tlli11~ 
\\ e lls ofEnglish, 30 1 pag-·~. r_ JllCI cloth itg-r·at d ·bate tonkplacc. 
SL-o net. Roberts Bro th --r~. Bo~ton, is a book The ·hurch. a ll rw ~lructure. \\ell adapted fpt· 
uni-que and useful. In the intnHluction the the JHtrpo~l'. wa~ filled\\ ith intcrl'"'tlltg'li"'tt.·ll ·r:--. 
autho r s ug-gests "th at \\'e ~hould go to th~ gr ·at . \ It -r de,·otional ext-'r~i~e". I ·d l>y th t· pa~tut 
poets to Jearn \\hat our lit · ratur · ought t o b ·. of thl· Cln . r~h tit· R L·\. J. II. ( ·. l<. o ·ntg 'll, thl· 
but to tho.se of low •r rank to find out wh:1t our ' hairn.l ~tll . t Itt· I<L·\·. ~illlCIIl ll og-e nl>nnm. one nl 
lite rature has I een ntH.! is... li e then c hara ~- ll opv·~ boy~. call~..·d upon I >r. Ruclt' lltk tn npl' n 
t c rizes a nd quQte~ fn rty nf th · less f:1miliar the deb<tt ·. 
English authors among whom ar~: L an;..!land, Th · dnctnr pr ·~ent nl Jti.,. ..;idl· in an <thlt· 
Ske lto n. \ \ 'yatt . ll oward. Drayton. :\1 iddktnn. m an n · r. \ ' c.: ry "hrt.' \\ dly hl' spnk · about t ltl· 
IT e rric k~:\fan·cl i.Shi.-le), Fulle r a ud L'Eslr:tng-e. uninn ,, f h l·l ic\ v r-.. abstai ttin g frotll the e~dc~i 
There is a g-ood inc..h.: x. and tit ~ on~. una\·o id- l a-,tico p ,Jiti ca l qul·~tion~ . i11\·oh-cd in llH' mat-
able faul t of the book is that it~ fin e quotation~ 
1 
tl·r. I l e mad ~.· nut a ,-L..-~ - ·I ·ar ca-.;1..'. \\·c \\Trl.' 
arc not e\·cn more abu ndant . all con\·i ncl'd . before h · wa..; throug-h that it 
The Cle,·eland De bate. 
1 )car / :'dilflr. 
Y ou dc~ir~ m e to gi,·e you a short repot-t uf 
my trip t Cle,·cland. 0 .. wh e re J att ·nded a 
conference o f Dutch a nd German R~form 
i~ in h ;trmony with our ·ailing- a~ Chri~tian-.;. to 
.,l'l'k the unin:1 nf all \\h11 call I •-.;u:--(. hri.;t theit· 
l.(•rd. -
In fact. at t ~._.,- t h t• kanH·d dnctor ,,.a ... through 
\\ith hi, .t :~ ~;.n · . :. .l : •• ~: 1 h : o~ •. t!l .ti I p v: · :· ~..- \.· 1 _. 
a~r ·cd \\ith him \\ill! the ~..·xc:eptinn of a fc\\ 
in kretlCL'"' h e h ;tr l dr;l\\11 from our dut\· \\·ith 
mmt.stcrs. A s you know they ~xpcctcd m~ t(l rc;.!a rd tn uttintt in it s r~..·lati nn~ to tlt l· qu t·:--tiun. 
discu. s the ir F edera l nt otL which is now b~..:for. lh~.: Chttrcht.·~. 
I s p e nt in the midst o f the:-:~ brethre n. wh() It \\as easily ~c..:en that the~ •tttim ~ ·iJl c>f thl' 
treated m e in the mo. t g-en tl emanly m a tlll er, a audience ,,·as -.;I) muc h in fa,·or ,, ·ith hi" pn~itinn 
d c li2"htful tl.t11 '. lt l·.s l.llc..lec<.l tl tc .-=t·rr tl <>f .·t 1 1 1· 1 If 1 - 1 · I 
n j - ~ M t tat l' t my~c ( t..'lcatl..'( l>dore rn-.;e In 
m ean chan-tct •r if a man cannot heat· to be con- s p ·ak. 
tra dictC?d .. \l as! it i~ often the ca~c. that one You tlltder~tand \\hat I tllean. It \\;t-.; not ·ott -
is perso nall y insulted for b e ing- of a differ~nt , -inccd by what h e had ~aid. that my po"'it inn in 
opinion thnn his broth r on the oth~r side of t hi~ matter wa~ ,, rong- and t !tat I had lo chang-e 
the que!-.tiou. It should not be ~o. but it i~ a front. but I felt. that it \\Otdd b, n ·xt t o im-
fa c t . Hut as I h;t\'C ~aid , Ill ., ,-eland we pos~ible to carry my point in the face nf Bib-
treate d each other as brethren of the same lical ~tat~ments about union in tlte ah~lra · t. 
h o us . thoug h Ji,·ing in differ nt appartm<:nts. ) \T nturcd t h oug-h. 1 t ri d tn make it cl ·a 1-
Jn principl e we differed. in S\\ CCt t~nmntttn i on to my audienc-, that \\ C had tn cl<:al with <t 
of brotherly lo \'e ''~..:were united. oncrctL' que~tinn nf uniting two deno111inatinn:--. 
()n 1\f o nday aft 'nl oon I att nded th ~ tnc>nth- and nut at all with th~ duty of 'hristian~ to 
ly c nfcrcncc < f th .. R eform ed mini~t e r" at the fnst~r the ~pirit of union. 1 attempted to prcn· . 
hotnc f Dr. 1 L J- Ru ·t cn ik, kno\\·n to your that the p ropos~<.! union i~ 1. unprolit ablt.:. 2 _ 
reade rs as the abl · presid~nt of ~ah-in 'oil 'ge. in e xpedie nt and 3_ ag-ain~t the principll·' of tiH· 
I was O\'C1·whclmcd with question~ b~- the Rcform~d 1 D ut ~h) c hurc h . 
brethren, who dcsir d to .gai n a .· much inform- \\'1 1 1 1 1 let H.: r ~uccect e( or not. I du nut \·enture 
atio n out of rnc a.l out olll- own h ~1rch . the to dec ide. 1 did nut g-o to Clen.:land to take 
hurch of the S cccd r~. our educational ln:'titu- 1 · 1 1 f t l C Clt iH c o our brethre n by storm. but ~illlpl~-
tions, as 1 waR able t o g-i\·c..:. Sometime:-: 1 h ad to present my ~ic..le of · the qw.:: ~tioll. Thi~ 1 
to . ay: I do not know. .\nd do you kn on-, 1 h;l\·c done a:-\ wc..:IJ as 1 could. . \n d ( cln Jl(lt 
clear e ditor. that it is ~om eti m cs a rei ief to seck 
re fuge behind the b ulwark s o f ig-nnr:1ncc? ~ . , ._ 
reg-ret it. 
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tnadc ~omc cxplaliation~. the brethren present Twinkle. twanklc, twunklc. 
w~r~ itt\·it~d - to join in the debate. Sr..;\·craJ I Tel<..lcr sees northern lights 111 th~ cast -
mini~t~..:rs. both Dutch and German, made usc toward J-- n. 
of th~ pri,·ilcg~. Th ey .spok~ tn the point and .\. :\l. Van Duinc '89 has accepted a call to 
in a kindly ~pirit. I Iolland. 0:eb. 
Tht: (;erman pa~tor:-', , -iz. thn~c that ~poke ::\ oordh ff's lost rubbers will be found at 
.sided with Ur. J{ u~ten i k. the Dutch pastors nu mbcr ,,
49 
.. College ven uc. 
with 111 '. \\'hat the effect of our c..IL'batc ha~ 
Brock, . \ clas ·, despite his GrrcA' appearance , 
heen upon thn~e of the German br~thrcn who 
is a lttl_J'sccd producer of ' 'hay." did not join in the b~batc, J am unable to t~ll. 
. \t all en:nts many of the brethren ha\·c seen :\1 iss Stompc has been paying her brother 
t h~ que't ion in a d iff ercn t I igh t than hitherto. Frank, of the C clas~. a sho rt ,-isit. 
The y ha ,-e now fc>Od for t bought. Do you I :\[ r. C. Steff c ns, '9:2, cntcrctainctl a few of his 
kno\\. that the -;·is ino·!itlt', ,·iz. the lazy habit friends on Thursday e\·cning Feb. 18. 
( fr~r..;ly t ran~l:lt~d' k~ep~ e\·~ n Christians ~ome- , Re\·. Van Ess, of Roseland, Illinois, spent a 
times fr~)Jll _the hard work of thinking? It is ~ 1 fe\\' day~ in I Iulland Yi iting his friends and 
good thtng. d p ·ople ar~ arou~cd tn th111k. 1t relati\·c~. 
lll_Y \'isit to CJL:,- ·land ha~ had thi~ desired 
1 
II. 1 ijkhuizen. ·95 , wh o left fo r the Ncther-
elft.:ct upon tho~e. who allow oth e r p 'oplc t o 1 • . 1 . f' . tl a CTO ·. C'"'))Ccte·t to return .u1u~ a r..;\\ tnon 1s ~ ~ . 1.s _, u 
doth~ thinking- fnr them, I am \\·ell paid for al ii soo n. · 
m~· .trouble. 1 Dr :\loerdyk '66 of C hi c ago , recently dcliv-
l he debat~ la-.;t~d thre~ hours and a half. ' ~r~d a stimulating- lecture on .\ Stimulating 
I <>ll;..!t'r, I '-'tl ppnse, than any ba~el>a II ~a me o n :\I i nistry . . 
record. 
John Banninga, B class ha. returned to his 
studic~ after two weeks ab~encc o n account of 
. \ t the· dn"'e o f it l>r. Ru <' tcnik and m\·s~lf 
:--lt ' H'k h.l!ld~ in the pre :-- L: JJ ·~..: ol all pre~ent, and 
the llt~etin cr adjourned after the sin crinct of the sicknt.:ss. 
doxolog-y. ~.\ nd the singing. 1 tell ;-:ou~ \\a~ in The G .. '\ . R. Veterans who attcndetl the 
true (; •rma n fashion. I Junior Exhibition\\ ere much pleased and speak 
~. :\1 . STEFF!·: ~~ -
11 ol.l .. \~n. :\1 I C it.. F e b . 19. '9 2. 
P E RSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
" l 'm tired" - ~<JUr g-rapes. 
.\lr. Ta~che. 0 cia~'· ha~ h~en confined to 
hi ~ room by the grip. 
_lame" \'an Zwaluwe nburg- has 
hoanfin~ place. 
chang-ed It is 
.\li~"' :\linnie 
<.:itv Frida\- and 
K cHlps ,-i~il cd friends in thi~ 
Saturday. 
R~..:,·.Dosker '76 is again able to occupy hi~ pul-
pit after an illnc~~ of ~e ,·c ral w~ek=--. 
\ \ ·m. :\I icdcma, '93 att~nded the marriage o f 
hi" brother a t Grand Rnpid~ lately. 
IIerman B rock. . \ cl.1s~. officiated t1t th~ 
t of it in high terms. 
Re,-. D. Brock. formerly pasto r f the Third 
Reformed church of this city. has accepted a 
call to Grand,·illc . 
Jacob Van dcr :\1eulcn, '95. \\'ho on account 
of illness ha: been kept away from his duties, 
is again in our midst. 
Rev. Samuel :treng '71, of Kalamazoo, hns 
been compelled on account of ill health to 
r~~ign hi~ position at that place. 
Rev. J. T. Bergen ha accepted a call from 
the Broo klyn Reformed church and will un -
doubtedly leave in :;\larch or pril. 
Th~ fresh m~n arc at present studying with 
great profit t themseh·cs no doubt, Dr. Jan ten 
Brink's K lci nc Gcschir..;dcni~ dcr :'\ cdcrland. chc 
l.ettcrcn . 
. \ m~mbcr of the r\ class was so enthu ia tic 
org-an for the theol o gical lecture course. 0 ,·er going to war against Chili that it must 
( ;~o Birkhoff Sr.. -.pent a few days in H oiland certainly be a great di ·appointment to him that 
ets tile gu~~t of his daughter, :\Irs. IT. Boers. the matter was peacefully settled . 
J l cnry Luid~ns wiJI remain another year in ll c nry j. \ clclman, '9:2, has for ·evcral day. 
our mid~t <ls ckrk in the new State Bank. been unable to attend college cxcrci ·es on ac-
R e,·. B . \ 'an Ess o f Roseland, Ill.. conducted count of illness, but we arc glad to an no uncc 
the "~ n-ice~ in tir"t church. Sunday. F~b. q. 1 that he i~ again in the ranks. 
-I • 'I'l-l ' A N )1-lOR. 
. 11 pt. E. 1 •• Hrigg ... '1f 
pn·-.idcd at tl": f;pl' lltllg 
. . \. l ,,n f ·n·nn·. 
(;rand Jl a\'' 11 ..,c huol .... 
111 ·ctino c,f I Itt· \' . ~~ . :-. 
1 f' you desi l'e Lh P. 
( >. C . Fl:,nc:~an ch-t ·rminc·d 
\\·a ... hington· IJirthday in 1 II · 
.. Fi~h (.;r ... ·· 111.:ar c~.: ntenuial P.trk. 
tn n ·k·hratc 
land of tht· 
Jfllll . tlld . 
BEST PHOTOGRAPHS 
That can be made for th~ 
If Y("'IJ c ;1111lr1t live likv an IHHle-.,t 111an, do 
th <.: lH.:xt IJ<.·-., t 1 hi11~ in )''Jllr )HI\\ t·r. dil' like a 
bra \ 'c 'Ill · . ( i·ot l.-1 II lo 11 .![tiiiiPkr. 
Lowest Reasonable Pricesr 
- •·'' Til -
Pre..... )J n .... hc r ul If i 11:-.dal ·, I{ .,.. If ubbs, 
}1amiltof\'s jJ.rt ~aller~. r;rand Rapid ...... illl d R t: \'. I lt lll ... IH-rgcr. :\111-.kq.!Uil 
cll·li\ ·r ·d <·ntvll,Jiwr acldn·-..-..c.; durincr tiH' · on-,_, :--. 
(( r JH.:•·. 
.\ I cn~t mf·n art: r ·nw1ubc-red a-.. th<.:\ ' di t:d, and 
.; 
n'Jl a ... th T li\ ·d. \\ t ' gaz · \\ ith admiration at 
tht: gl(,ri<·"- uf th<· <.;<;ttin~ -..11n, yc:t '-'Ca re ·ly 
bt:-.L(J\\ a pa ........ ing glanc · upnn hi~ tlOCJJH iay 
pl<.:ndrJr. l htt•ld (i·orldl. 
Tlte cc,Jiq~<.: ~irl.., h:t\' <.: ,,rg-an izt:d a lit<.:ran· 
,,c i<.:t\ ·, and at a r ·cent mc<:titlt! the ffJflo\\ infr 
• <~ h 
(Jfficcrs \\'en.: cho~<.:n: l'n·s .. J .ulu \ 'an Raalte; 
\ 'ic · l'rt: ..... .. H c:llc Takl · ·n; S ·c .. "hris:-;i<: ll olkt:-
lHJC: r; Trt.:a-;., Sadie \ 'an ckr :\ l cuh:n. 
_lf,hannt:-; E . :\latzkc 's care ·r sine<.: he ~rad ­
uatcd from I (t,pe c,,)Jq.~<.: in I X~2. :-; h ould be 
knCJwn a-.. an e n cour;q.~emcnt. '" I f c taug-ht 
sclH>rJl in \ ·arinu'i places in I lli noi s and sav ·d 
JnfH1 c:y cnnu~h tu kccp him one y ar i n John:-; 
I l rJpkins. went to Baltim() r ·i n 'X..t. and en tered 
a-; stude nt c,f Romance a nd Tc:utonic lang-uage:-;. 
I n '85 h <.: t<JcJk a "ch()larship there and rt:main -
cd till ·s~. \\'heu i1e took his dcgTct:, supporting-
him ·<.:If mean,~,.· hilc bv teaching in pri\·atc 
:-,ch ouJ-;. I n ·go he was appointed Prof. of 
French. Bowdoi 11 Coll<.:gc; in 'go Pre ,f of Ro-
mance J .aug-uag-cs. J ndiana 'ni\· ·rsily. Bloom-
iug-ton. Jncl . ; and iu '9 1 . \ ssociate 111 R oman c<.: 
Lang-11a~cs in J o hn -; I (c,pkins." 
F!H>.\1 TilE P.\ C'I FW. J udg-c . \ I' . ( h ·c: rton. cf 
the . · upc rior C<ntrt. of 'a lifornia. President of 
Santa J<osa Sa,·ings Bank. and Dire · tor of the 
IJ o nH.: for F·dJI · :\lind ·d Children . is one of 
the most prominent n1 en on th e Paci fic coast. 
..- \ s a man he has the c(mfidcnce of e \ 'L'I , . one 
and as a judge ht: is ht.:ld in universa l e~tcem: 
:\ s hort time ag<' his ll onor wrote that he had 
b een indue •d tcJ purchase Dr. :\Iiies' R '!-t lorati\·c 
~cn· inc: fnr a lady \\'hn had been s ubject to 
s pas m :-; for 24 y<.:ar-;. I t ga\·c the best of :o;ati~­
faction an.d did "llHH'C good in three monthts 
t han oth er r ·m -di •s had d one in three , ·cars!" 
Th t: pati ·nt is g-r ·atly improve d thougl; it \\'as 
ev ide ntly a d <.:sp<.:ratc case. Dr. :\1il cs' · cn·ine 
a nd also his ~ ·w J I ·art 'ur nr c xellent re m -
<.:cli ·s. The~· lll «ty be h nd of our ·ntl: r prising-
dru g-g-ist s. 
--.,_,~ 
Cl asses , Clubs. etc . 
BEAUTIFUL IVORY ETTS~ 
S~metbing New in the line of PpotoJTaphy. 
STAMP PHOTO'S. 
1: ,,. I )r . ·.· · . 'I ,,. - ., .. , ' lt.\(( • • t •1 t ( . tl 
79 C ana l St. G1and R apids. Mich. 
Richmond Stl"a.ight Cut 
NO. I. 
CIGARETTES. 
l ' l.~rlrt•llt· !'-lttokc·r·, . ""'' nn· \lllliu:: 111 1 •11~ 
II lill h • IIIUI't ' I hull 1111• prfc•1• \"! 1:1 r"!!•·d ful' I It t • 
unlfuur~ Inuit• (. ' il!urPIIt·'· \\ill 1lud 1111-.. 
111!\'l'"'lll ••·rh •l lt~nll ttlh .. r- . 
THE RICHMOND SrRAIGHT CUT NO. l CIGARETTFS 
11n· llltltlt· fro111 rill' ltl'i~hlt·~t. 11111'1 dt•llt·nll ·h lla\ttn·tl :111d hi:.:lt 
•·-t 1'11 .. 1 c; uftl l.t•ai 1!1'0\\11 ill \ ' il•;: il11:•. Thl··,'i, tit .· old uud urh:i 
IIIII hl'tlllll ur :-'lrn il!hl ( ' ut ( i-.:llrt•llt •'.lllld \\ :1 , '• 1'1111 .. 111 IIIII It\ .... 
iu lht• ~ · ·nr ,,._,.-,, · 
11~: \\ \l: t-:t•F f )IIT\Tiu~~: \11d ul'' ' 'l'\ t•lltu l th 1· 1inu ll :l llt• ·.u-lwlo\\. i,.., tilt t'\' PI'Y J•llt'kllj!t•. 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch, 
"I' Ttll : .\ '1 1-: Htl \~ TIIH \1 ' 1' 0 t ·u .. \I\' l ' l " \t 'T \ ' 1!1 I! ... 
~RENTS I Gi,·c \·our children a kno\\ l-
edg-e of Book-keeping-. -~horthand. Tq>~\\ rit -
ing-. Tclq~raph~-, Etc. · · 




Educate th e m at the GJ< .\XD R .'l'll>s ( :\ li c h.) 
HuSI:'\E.-s Cor.u o:c ;E, L eth ·ard Block corn'-·r of 
Pearl aud Otta\\·a-sts. · \'1 s1T l 's. · F or ca ta-
log-u . address _ \ . S . P .\I<ISII. 








~ '· e 
... 
A NCHOR. 79 
CANDY I • CANDY I -· WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
SEND $1.25, $2. I 0 , OR $3.00 
SHAVING PARLOR. For 11 "'••mph• H1•1ull llox. I·~ t'XJII't.''"'· l'llf: J• .uo. n1 
UE:o-'f l '.\::-\DY 1::-\ • • Dil-:1~1( '.\. 
HAIRCUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
l 'lll up 111 l'il-1!11111 hnXl'"' "'llltlll•lt• ior f'l'l '"'''"l"· 
n~: ~· t-: H"' TO 11.1. 1"111<".\l,ll • 
t ; 1\' t: ~··: ·' ( ' .\ 1. 1 .. ,.,.lr··" C. F. G U NTH E R, 
:!1:! ' IIIII' ·'I rt•,•l. l ' llll '''"· II 1.'. 
CITY BAKERY. THE FIRST STATE BANK 




DATES, NEW FIGS. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Tran s:1ct:o; a ~cner:tl banking- business and has a 
• :-;a,·ing-:-; bank department. 
FRESH BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS 
. \I \\'ay:... 011 hand . P.\\'S l~TEREST 0~ T L\IE DEP )SJTS . 
.J< )J I:'\ l'ESSI :'\ K. Prop'r. 
1:-- .\ \I f \ 1'1'0::-\. l'rt•, iolt•llt. .1: \\'. HE .\I:fl:--1.1-:E. \ kt•· l'n•, 'l. 
0. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER PENSIONS I 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE WAR are ENTITLED. 
1 h·lwtuh•llt ,, itln\\"" 11 1111 Jill r~·nl"' 110iw t1
1
t•IJ<'!\'1cu; r" ~!~~(' ,~r::,"' ~~~~~·,'~ 
from t•ff,.,.,, of nrmy ::<l·rd<·c nn• IH' n< t• · • . "'"'Ill ,, ..... "''Y 111111 ,." •• ,.,.:: ... JA""ES TANNER 
full~ 1, rt'"l' t' u II •<l. 11 tl cl rc-':: .P.I. ' 
IN THE CITY. f.lttt• ( 'UIIIIIII"'"'iCIIH'I'U( J'L'Ih·i011"'. W ASHINGTON. 0 . C . 
Fot'---
L etter H eads, 
Bill H eads, 
Note H eads. 
Statements. 





W edding Car·ds, 
Ball Progt"an-1s, 
Shipping Bill s , 
The Un.i."Ve:rsa!. .___o~edy fC):r 
IT CURES THE AILMENTS OF' IT CURES 
IN MAN: I MAN AND BEAST F~: ~!AST: 
RHEUMATISM SCREW WORM 
SCIATICA SCRATCHES 
BITES HAS STOOD THE SPAVIN 
f~~SBAGO TEST OF HOLLOW HORN 
NEURALGIA ~~~NLJ»AE.i:ot 
~~~~~~~S 4C:» ~ ~ca.rf&. SWINNEY 
Mustang Liniment penetrat~s the muscles,. mem-
branes and tissues, thereby reachtn Q' the se.at. of dtsease, P oster·s, ....... h 1 Th 
which is a property not found i~ any ot er tn~ent. e 
D o dgeJ,s, House\vife, Farmer, Stock Ra1ser or 1\lechant~ cannot 
Tickets, e t c ., I afford to be \vithout it. It should be kept tn c~-c: ~-
G o to household for emergencies. It will save many doc~:: ~ ~ 
, ~ bill c.. !'"or s"le e,·nryY he re at 25c., soc. ar.tl $I .co abo __ .... _ ~ 
Kanters' Job Office. ~~~--~;:~:_,.__::c~~ ~ ~~·· 
Xo 
·;--, 
j_ - • 
r-9{}RADlJA.TING GLASSESe 
r [_,. 'il •dl fl.\· otltrr.,· -;,·Ito 
dt'sin·firs/dr1S., PHOTOG. RAPHS 
f ( ill dcJ "' '• ·1/ / :J t lltfllt'l t (II" 
rl ·n'tt tu 
F. B. LE OLEAR, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
WYKES, 
Bcfot·c goi ng-cl:.;cwh c rc-. Sr,t::C I.\1. J~nL·c t·: :-.r E:"TSTcl 1..\ ssEs. u·ns. ·tc. Sati:'f;tctic•ll ~uar:llll vl'd. 
33 AND 35 MONROE. ST., GRA ND RAPIDS -
----------·------------
H -\IUU~(;To~. t·: t1 . . 1 .. 1.1\ c·r·v. l llu·k.Sul.· nn• l H{1nrdil1•! ' taldc· 
'onll' r :-- '\1'111h llllll ~lurk,:r 'tn·•·t- . 
CEST lL \ L Hltl' t ; :-'TOIU•:.-IIrllt!". t 'IH•Juic·:al- . l't•t' ttllll• '"· T11ill'l .\rLil'll•..:. t•ll'. 11. Kttl' 'll-! 1::-. )1. 11 .. l' rnprh·tnr. 1 
H l' I j', I~· : .\ •. 1. t : .. ~~. ll .. !'It ~ -ic-1:1 11 IIIII I :--lll't!t'illl. I lltit•t •. llt'X 1 
to ~h-~l·r·- 11111-it• ,,,.,., . , l~hc•r ~t. : ollit'l' hu111'~ . 1111o 1:.! u. 111 .. 
I. t n I 111111710 !I Jl. 111 . llf ,,.,.,,..,. ni tlh· E~c·. En r. ~~~~~ · .;llttl Thr·u: t l 
:s "tll'd:lltr. • ST E K ETEE, B .. t:c ·ttlil clt•nlt·r· in Un ( ;noel..:. t ; I'IIC' t'l'it·-. a nd 
( ' nwkl·t·y. l'u .. t', ltl(wk. c·nr. El!.!htli ll lltl l ~in·r ' ' ' · :-o J•t•c·inlt~ 
rn111lt• uf t· r·uc·kc·ry. 
soo~E.I! .. propl'it •tnr·uf 1.1\t•r·~- Bnnnl ill!! . :--:r ' t · und 1-'tt•cl :--ru -
IJit•,; , 1:- I r.:r-.·(,.,,. rfl!, ~·nu..: llllltl .' 011 huutl . ~lar· kt·t ""'"''' · t _ 
f l.JOJI.\:\.H .. Bontu11tl Shoe• :\lukc·r·nud l~t·pulr·1·1'. l ' ht'lll'·l!'"'tl 
\\OI'k )rllllratllt~·t ·cl. 1-'i r,l \\ 111'11. 
B J.:EI ' \\'K El". \\". .1 . F .. lllllkt•:' I!OOd 1111 cl 1'11t-:1p 1'1'11"1'- . loot h , fll· 
Jr lc 1111 c I dou I, It •. I' mit n ·lin' lll' rll I~ l't•pn i reo I. F i r-t \\ unl. 
ACID 
Phcsrll.~_te 
. \most cx c clll:IH and ag-n.·L'abk l t~ltic and ap-
p ·tizcr. It nout·i~hcs and ilt\·igt.lr;tlcs till· tin·d 
brain a nd body. impilrls rcll <.: \\ <.:d t ' llc: rgy and 
\·i t ali ty . and l'lllin· tb th e (1111 C tHH1 S. 
Ill·: :--( ' I: II'TI \ ' I•: 1'.\ ~ 1 1' 11 1. 1 ·:1' Fl: E l·:. 
Rumfiu·d c71t'IIJind 1 T 'orks. l'n>-; •idt'llt 't' , R . I. 
BEVIARE OF SUBSTITUTES A ND IM ITATION S. 
t t ' Tltt" .-ill•>'IJI't'lht• \\OI'li" lt nr,iorcl'-" I-' Ctll thc• lnl •c• l . 
lll ht•r, 111'1• .. J'IIl' inu-=. ~l'\'l'l' "old iu hulk . 
---------
Kli()OSTEIDI \ :\ ,\: Sl' JI t•: t·: tt llOOI{:\, Tnilurin!.! null ltc·pnirilll!. -- __. __ ._.. ._ ... En,;tEh!hthSt. ~'11111iJC~~V:YIJF•~•v ...-- ......-- ~-...--- .... -...-- ·.....-- ...... 
o cn:sJH ' (l(;. ,J. 0 .. llt•rllo ·r· ill lt r ll;.!""· ~h·d idm·~. l'niul-<, l 'rrilll,.. l Dt TeeJ.lh ~XJ.l!"'aCJ·~ e~. 'T7:71. J.L hout Pa_=. n ~ 
111111 (ljf.::. ' hoiC'I' t'il.!lll':' . • \J,u. t :l'lll'l':tl Jll,lll'lllll't ' .\!.!t' lll. • ~ _ V_ V'o 
rt•pn•.:c•lltiiiJr lin: t•riru·lpnlc·uH\f'lllll•·'· 'ill Ei!.!ht h !'t. 
DE \'lU Es. B .. 1 .. llc•lltf,t. H n·,rnnu',; HliJl'k. c·(H'. t : l!.!hth nnd a. 
~tnrkc•t St"". t: n, rrclrniui.:IPI'c'•c l. Rt 
NI~tBEI..I~K •. J. ll .. l' ruprh•roro( ~hath ,ln'1·t J.in · r~ 111111 Snit· Mo. 
:-<tllllll'"'· ll ur,.c·,; llllt l c·ur·r· iu!.!t..,. , ,, ''IJ'IolY dl·lllllllcl. I hll\' (• :tl""o ~ 
rHhh·tl 10 mr hu,.: i tll':--: thlll nC ttlldt•l' lllkt•l' . . \ I!CIOtl IH•IIr'l' 111111 1 
IIIII Ill \\'JIJ lw fttl'lli,ht•d Ill l't'II-'~CIIIIIlJJc• pdt'l.'' · 
BIHH ' \\' 1-:tt .. J.\:-- . • \ .. ("llt' t'l'':ollr 10 :\l '"·~~· r· . Ht'0 \11'1' ,\: ("O. I cll•llll•r ~ 
Itt Fu rnilltrc' . L'nrpc•t::. \\' ull l'IIJ'l'l'. (. ' nrt:till-: . •·H· . ltin·r :-ol. ~ 
Kt i-: KI:\:n·Et.t>. ~IH:-- . ~1.. th·nlt•r ill Hook ... :-o tutioru·t· ~. ~·uu c· ~· Ill.. 
(o uocl:-. Toy .. . ~lll, Jc·nl l ll"lrlllll'"'lll ... •·tc· . . \ c'ciiiiJ•h·tt• lt11c· <>f lr' 
:-'t'hoolnucl ( ' nlh•:tc Tt•xt Uo(lk"'"""Y'" on lralld . EiJrht ,ll'l.'l' l. Ill.. 
OR DANGER, 
Vitalized Air, Ether, OI' Electricity , 
- .\ T Ttl 1·:-
Gentrai-:-Def\tal-:- Parlors 
.\ II UJII'I'nti.on.: it1 clc·uti-rr~·..:kllliull~ pc•rionnc•cl:lllll 
nt Jll'll.'•- l'lln-..i ,tc•ut \\it h fir•-..t c·J:~,,.: \\ ork . 
ll nllurul. ~lit-h. II. Kh·klllt\t•ltl. lllllliiiJ.wr. 1 JC" .._ St-:1'1:-'F .H 'T IO~ t :t '.\H .\~TEEII I~ E\' E I:Y ( ',\' E . 
CIT \' ~IE .\T )f.\RKET- \\')1. \·,,~ Hf-:11 \' ~= ~= ·~~: . l 'ropri• ·wr. l h ·ul · It" ~ 
. ·rIll nil kintl..: oi Fn-...h n11•l ~nlt ~h·H1'"' . l'unltr·y. o y,..tl.•r:-.,·H·. Mo. GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. 
t.n mc I 11 :: m::on. JC" 
S<'IJOL:TE~ .••. J .. )f. n. J)l'\1;.!:'. ~lt-clil·ilw..:. t'ht·rnknJ..:. t. i ul- 1 ~.A.Allk.fk 6..6.1At -6 l&A. A J6t .A.~ A .6.• 
llll.'llt,;, T nnt:t .\rtit-ll'>"llll<l FuiH'Y t :nncl..: . l 'rt-,·ript iuu:< l'lll'l' -
htll ~· l ' OUIJtOUIIIl l.•cl. EiJ,!hth :-o t .. F ir-'t \\';trll. 
DE II ) PE •• \ ( ' hrl ... tlnn Fruuih· ~c·w::pnftt•r . puloli:Oht•cl ut ll nr•~· 
'oil 'I!' • p r·intln)r ulllt·t•. H. 1~ .\~Tr-: t:,.;. 'uhll::hc:t·. 
HOL.I •. \.SJ> <'IT\' :\!-:\\':-'. 1 .. ~It t.nr-: n. I'J'Ill'l'it•tor. Otlkiul JlliJ't' l' 
of Lhl' t.'i t y . Bt"'l lllin·rtl .. ing" wt:tlhtlll for tltlll\\auntl-ll r · 
ro un cling l'OIIII tit•-:. 
DE t:H.O:'\J>\\' ~T . 1.. :\l t'l.ll~: u.l'mprh·tnr .. \ ll ollnnd \\(•t•kh . 
L'ircnln t lon. :;,UIIII •• \ tir·,..t-t•ln::.: nt l n·rtb•flll! ru,·diuur tlll'nll"ir -
ont th~ l 'ult,•cl Stul l ... 1111tl 1 he· ~ctlwrl:urcl.. . " 
L. S. SPRIETSMA. 
A flne Spring Stock of--
S~OeS af\d Slippers 
G. G. SMEENGE. 
Fine G. roce~"'ies, Dry Goods, Notions 
a nd CPoc k ery. 
.\ft't·i,tf a/It'll/ion p rtid In lta~l({/ill,t;' Strid~J' l ·i·olr 
EGGS and BUTTER. 
FrnTts ~ ~ TIIErt< ~ E.\su:\ . 
I' COR.\ ER Fl.';/ I IIJid / · .." / (;/ I T/ I .\7:..,·. c: r a ll grades. 
Rock Bottom Prices. :HOLLAND, MICH. 
I C. DE K£1 S£ R. N:7-~;<~P,:~, .. ~~~" ~~~;;.~;c,ai O L DEST H o ' E 1:\ T JI E C t T\'. 
~ HEP.\II'I~t : :\1-:.\ TI.Y JIO~ E . 
on .. tltitll' Rtt .,, II/ I'""'' " '' ...,,,,,, . Un u/;. 
L•·u,-,. nrtll•r,; (nr lillY l•ttltlft·utfnn..; ill t h•· l' ultc·d :-'tllll'" .. ,. t ,.,, . 
f:/1 ~/~· .111~· . I f ' , t/. 1. 11d11. "ilh hiruut till' l'u..:rnlllt•c•. llull :tlltl, \li l'lr 
.. 
P R I 0 E ~ TALK u 
-AT THE NEW FIRM OF-
BOSMAN BROTHERS, 




School, and College Text books, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods Dolls 
Blocks, Games and Toys. 
DR. M. VEENBOER 
I In -. t.tken ufficc-n n m s in th e bn.;emcnt of hi-. 
block. 
~ BOST\\'1 (;~ ST.. GH .\ ~1) R .\PII>S. :\II CII . . 
- \ nd has a I Iospital ncar the c ity. \\'her ' 'hroni · 
1 is a scs arc treated and ~urg-ica l 
( )pcra.tions a r · pcrf"nncd . 
r;r'lll hll\tr•ui tlw Ph~-io- ;\ l r•<lkul ~ ollt•l.!t ' nf lnol i uu:r. -iu•·•· 1 ';'j 
l.• ·c·tun·r ul 11 ~·'-!r·u• · 111 1 hr• :tltn\ r· Nrlh•t:r·. -iu ···· '''H. 
• \pJtOIIItr•rl P rn(f·..: ... or n f \lult · r·i,l ) l r·cllr·u ill 1 ht · F lnr· idu l ' rrh ••r 
-it~. ill .~ .. :.!. 
1'0"'1 t.r'ltcluntt· oi thr· l'ul\'t·lhlir• of ~,.,, York • .-jur•t· I "''- \\ lll'l't' 
:--ur~t••ry.Df,.r'lt"t~nf ( ltiltl rc•II,IIJIII I 'dnnl \ \rr ul~-i..: ill all ( ltncrr · 
It• Jr i-t·H"r·-. lui\ r• lot ' \ '11 -1\uli•·tiJr- -Jt••r·iuh It-. 
.\ ,_,, niTl'r"' {or '"'"'' or ••xr·hnlll4•'· l.tt r-. ll rllt-•- :tlltl l.ut- . urrd 
Fu rm-. "'"'IIJ•. 
IIJ.' I-' 11 r ll •ll ' t:-:lrn ll 11. 111. : :! 111 IJ . 11 ..,, ' '' ''"- .. 111 p . 111. 
DEGREES ( o~.:t-'EHHE II f,ar .\~Y I'HOI'' I·: ... -.JII :\ rn· r • nlllrr~ nf tll-<lltwliou 111 tho-•· Hit · 
IIi-hill): ,.,· fr lt·rr•••• ui t•l'lllll·h·lw~. Fu r l'llrth-ttlut·-<. utldn·--
\tlll'l'ic•atll ( nllc •\!t' nf \ r1' ' "'" "•·i••nr·c·-. J;utf.alu . ' . \' . 
I VOIGHT, HERPOLSHEIMER &, CO. 
VVho1 es81 (. ncl R tnl1 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
CARPETS 
Gen t' s Fur'nishin g~ s. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
Ste p in n nd see whn t w en n de on 
n pai•~ or Pant o 1· A . uit of' Clothe~ 
n1 a d e Lo O J' clf'J '. 
Special inducements to Students hav-
ing Clothes made to Order. 
_ ._, --·-
FOR CRO ' ER1E~. BL 'TTI·: R . . \"' 1 ·: <;<;~ . 
G. VAN PUTT EN & SONS. 
F ( ~~~ J) I< \ 0 ( ; () I I I)~ 0\ ' ll F \ :\ ( 0 \ \ H ' f(' I I ~ . 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS . 
T t:AGJ1IFS Go-OPERATIVE /4ssoGif\ JIO~ 
70-72 DEARBORN ST .. CHICAGO. 
E-1 : loli,Jwtl in I ~1. J•n .. itinu- rill· ·d.:!.~"'· '' '"'-- 'lc ·rll' llt't- "Itt • 
llrt' r11adolli1111- fu1 :tahullt't'lllt'lll aa lht•r lh:tll t1 111 _,. \\illa 11 rrt 
1•11-il iou-. 
WANTED J . \ . 1111'111 ( n "l'l'l'rllho• I'H•I• ·--tt l' 111 ,., , .,~ • ( II~ 1111tl \ IIIIIJ.!t' lllt tla t • \t all·l' it " lll ( ' 111 1 
tlttt' lll . 1-'oa· p :rrtkulnr- al l •··· ... \\l ti: J•' 1 or,, .. a; .. , . ,,., ... 
,., 'C ' II"'' 1· -. 1\uiT:rln. :\,.,, York 
• 
